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BREAK PAGE: PLAYER BIOS

Use of Brick
“Old Campus” buildings are distinguished by the 
Flemish bond brick work and are characterized 
as Colonial Revival architecture. The Wren 

Building and President’s House are built in 
this style. All 25 presidents have used the 

President’s House, completed in 1733.
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W&M: One of four team captains for 2005 … Veteran wide receiver who 
returns for fi fth year after missing nearly all of last season with a leg in-
jury ... Speed and elusiveness make him one of squad’s top deep threats 
... Hands, technique and toughness also make him a valuable posses-
sion receiver ... Will be a key member of special teams unit returning 
kickoff s … Outstanding off season weight room work and will challenge 
for all-conference recognition … Named to the Tribe Academic Team 
by recording a GPA of better than 3.0 last semester … 2004: Showed 
glimpses of a breakout season in two games, before suff ering a year-
ending leg injury at New Hampshire … Hauled in six catches for a ca-
reer-high 112 yards in the season-opener at North Carolina, including a 
46-yard scoring catch on the team’s opening drive … Also returned six 
kickoff s for 135 yards, including a long of 32 … Caught three balls for 51 
yards at New Hampshire before injury …  2003: Saw extensive action 
in all 10 games as a receiver and kick returner … Finished the season 
with four receptions for 44 yards … Led W&M with an average of 20.7 
yards per kick return, including a season-best 38-yard return against 
Richmond in the season fi nale … Participated in 138 snaps at a receiver 
position … 2002: Saw extensive playing time in the team’s receiving ro-
tation … In six games of action, caught 11 passes for 138 yards and one 
score … Average of 23.0 yards per game was third-best on the squad 
… Scored on a 13-yard pass from Dave Corley, Jr. in the Tribe’s 34-27 
win over UNH … Saw action on 318 plays, the third most reps at WR on 
team … 2001: One of two true freshmen (Dominique Thompson) to 
see playing time at the wide out position … Saw action in nine games 
at wide receiver … Finished season with 11 receptions for 192 yards 
and two scores … Averaged 17.5 yards per catch and had four plays of 
over 24 yards on the season … Had breakout game vs. VMI, recording 
fi ve catches for a team-high 87 yards and a pair of scores … Took his 
fi rst collegiate touch, a reverse, 24 yards for a crucial fi rst down conver-
sion in season-opening win at UMass … Participated on 229 off ensive 
snaps, the second-highest returning total for a receiver on the squad … 
Cathedral Prep: Three-year letterwinner at wide receiver and defensive 
back for coach Mike Mischler … Named all-state as a wide receiver … 
Captain of the team in his senior campaign … Became the fi rst person 
to be named all-metro for three-straight years … Graduated with every 
major receiving record at the school … Also lettered in wrestling and 
track … Named to the all-metro team in all three sports … Personal: 
Son of Mary Catherine and Keith Lustig … Father and brother, Justin, 
are coaches at Christopher Newport University … Majoring in kinesiol-
ogy … Enjoys listening to music and is an avid golfer … Born July 26, 
1983.

  Lustig’s Career Receiving Stats
Year G/S Rec. Yards Avg. TD Long
2001 9/0 11 192 17.5 2 32
2002 6/0 11 138 12.5 1 20
2003 10/0 4 44 11.0 0 17
2004 2/2 9 163 18.1 1 46
Totals 27/2 35 537 15.3 4 46

W&M: Returning all-conference linebacker and team quad-captain 
who missed signifi cant time last season with knee injury … If healthy, 
has talent and experience to once again be dominant inside presence 
… Hard-hitting tackler with strength and toughness to fi ll holes … Also 
has speed and vision to rundown ball carriers … Brings nose for the 
ball and great fi eld awareness to the position … Twin brother, Trevor, is 
a running back for the College … Ranks with his brother as two of the 
strongest players for the Tribe (540 lb. squat, 320 lb. bench) … 2004: 
Preseason fi rst team All-A10 selection … Started fi rst six games before 
going down with a knee injury in the Homecoming win over Rhode 
Island … Returned to start at James Madison, but re-injured knee and 
missed remainder of the season … Recorded seven tackles at North 
Carolina and recovered two fumbles … Returned one of those fumbles 
against the Tar Heels 33 yards to set up a Tribe touchdown … Was in on 
eight total tackles at New Hampshire, including a solo TFL … Matched 
season-high with eight tackles at Liberty and recovered a fumble … 
2003: Turned in a standout performance, dominating at times, en 
route to third-team all-conference selection … Ranked second on the 
squad with 120 tackles, averaging 12.0 per game … Also had four TFL 
and three sacks … Recorded one interception, one forced fumble, one 
fumble recovery and one blocked kick … Returned a fumble for a TD 
in the win over VMI … Reached the double-digit tackle mark in all 10 
games … Made a career-high 14 tackles in the season opener at West-
ern Michigan … Picked off  a pass against Massachusetts and returned 
it 37 yards … Selected as the coaching staff ’s Defensive Player of the 
Week after the Western Michigan game … 2002: Played in six games 
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at linebacker, recording 14 tackles while playing a total of 67 snaps … 
Thomas McKean High School: Four-year letterwinner at linebacker, 
cornerback and fullback for coach Cordie Greenlea … Named second-
team all-state at linebacker for both his junior and senior seasons … 
Three-time all-conference selection at linebacker … As a senior, re-
corded 105 tackles and forced eight turnovers … Also lettered three 
years in track, serving as team captain in his senior season … Along 
with twin brother, Trevor, was named as school’s Co-Outstanding Male 
Athlete of the Year … Personal: Son of Ether McLaurin, Jr. and Cheryl 
Gates-Sheilds ... Brother, Cory, and cousin, Craig, both played football 
at Delaware State ...  Member of Student Athletic Advisory Council ... 
Honor roll student each marking period ... Academic all-conference se-
lection … Enjoys watching movies and playing video games ... Majoring 
in marketing … Born July 6, 1984.

McLaurin’s Career Defensive Stats
Year G/S T A Total TFL/Yds Sack/Yds FF INT
2002 6/0 8 6 14 0/0 0/0 0 0
2003 10/10 76 44 120 4/-11 3/-10 1 1
2004 7/7 20 20 40 3/-5 0/0 0 0
Totals 23/17 104 70 174 7/-16 3/-10 1 1

W&M: One of team’s four captains … Crucial player to Tribe’s off ensive 
success … Will challenge for postseason honors as one of the league’s 
most physical and consistent lineman … Very detail-oriented, veteran 
player who does all the little things to be successful  … A warrior in the 
trenches with outstanding strength and toughness … Originally a walk-
on player, he has started most of the last three seasons and provides the 
team with solid shotgun snaps … Team’s strongest off ensive lineman 
(440 lb. bench press) … 2004: Mainstay in the middle of the off ensive 
line, starting all 14 games … Named Quarterback Club Off ensive Player 
of the Week after win at Towson … 2003: Despite missing the fi rst three 
games due to injury, still rebounded to be one of the team’s best line-
men … His return to the lineup played a large role in the improvement 
of the off ense … Contributed 467 snaps at the center position … 2002: 
Started the fi nal seven games of the season at center and played a total 
of 428 off ensive snaps … 2001:  Scout team … Salesianum School: 
Three-year letterwinner at off ensive line, defensive line and tight end 
for coach Jim Brazill … Received second- team all-state honors as a se-
nior … Named a Delaware State Blue-Gold All-Star … Captained the 
football team his senior year … Broke two 15-year old school records 
in the weight room with a power clean of 305 pounds and a jerk of 320 
pounds … Also lettered three times in track and fi eld … Personal: Son 
of Elizabeth and Hugh Mulloy … Enjoys skiing, golf and bowling … Ma-
joring in psychology … Will pursue a career with the F.B.I. upon gradua-
tion … Born June 1, 1983 on Long Island, NY.
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W&M:  Returning All-American defensive end who is one of the nation’s 
elite pass rushers … Team quad-captain and a preseason all-league se-
lection … Makes a habit of working in opposing off ense’s backfi elds 
and has been amongst the league’s leaders in both sacks and tackles for 
loss the last two seasons … Uses long arms and height to shed block-
ers and get to the quarterback … Runs extremely well for a defensive 
end coming down the backside … Proven big-play talent … 2004: As-
serted himself as one of the league’s dominant pass rushers, gaining 
Third Team AP All-America and Second Team All-A10 status … Tied for 
second in the league with 8.0 sacks and ranked fi fth with 15.5 TFL … 
Finished the year with  53 total tackles and added nine quarterback 
hurries and a fumble recovery … Recorded at least 1.0 TFL 10 of 14 
games, including the fi nal six … Earned A10 Defensive Player of the 
Week honors after registering 3.0 sacks against Villanova … Three sacks 
against the Wildcats were just 0.5 shy of the W&M single-game record 
held by Luke Cullinane (3.5) … Had fi ve total tackles, including a sack 
and 1.5 TFL, and forced a fumble against VMI … Tallied eight tackles in 
the win over Northeastern, including a critical sack on the fi rst play of 
overtime to earn defensive player of the week honors from the coach-
ing staff  … Made a season-high nine total tackles, 1.5 TFL, in a win at 
James Madison … 2003: Was one of the breakthrough performers in 
the league, making 55 tackles, including 12 TFL and six sacks … Had 
an amazing 28 quarterback hurries, plus two forced fumbles and two 
fumble recoveries … Made three TFL in wins over VMI and Hofstra … 
Named coaching staff  Defensive Player of the Week after the VMI and 
Rhode Island victories … Played 582 snaps, the most on the defensive 
front … 2002: Provided solid reserve reps on the defensive line, playing 
in all 11 games … Recorded 26 tackles, including two TFL (-6 yards) … 
Participated on 226 snaps on the defensive line … 2001: Scout team 
… Ragsdale High School: Two-year letterwinner at defensive end and 
off ensive line for coach Tommy Norwood … Twice named all-confer-
ence at both off ensive and defensive line … Recorded 105 tackles and 
fi ve sacks in his senior year … Also lettered in baseball, basketball and 
track … Personal: Son of Janice and Bob O’Connor … Enjoys working 
out, playing golf and watching movies in his spare time … Majoring in 
history … Born January 27, 1983.

O’Connor’s Career Defensive Stats
Year G/S T A Total TFL/Yds Sack/Yds QBH FF
2002 11/0 13 13 26 2/-6 0/0 6 0
2003 10/10 32 23 55 12/-52 6/-35 28 2
2004 14/14 26 27 53 15.5/-62 8/-45 9 1
Totals 35/24 71 63 134 29.5/-120 14/-80 43 3

W&M: Promising young free safety who will compete for a backup role 
in the fall … Showed great improvement during spring drills and could 
also see playing time on special teams … Possesses outstanding size 
for the position and is an excellent, rangy athlete … Has good instincts, 
a great burst and nose for the ball … Showed play-making ability dur-
ing spring game with a diving interception near the goal line … 2004: 
Scout team … Highland Springs High School: Four-year letterwinner 
at wide receiver and defensive back for coach Scott Burton … Caught 
23 passes for 339 yards (14.7 average) and three touchdowns as a senior 
… Named all-district at wide receiver … Also contributed 41 tackles, 
with one interception, three PBUs, two forced fumbles and two fumble 
recoveries … Second-team All-Capital District at defensive back …  Av-
eraged over 17 yards per punt return … Led team to three straight play-
off  appearances … Ranked as the 54th best prospect in the state by the 
Roanoke Times … Standout basketball player who led squad to state 
championship as a junior … Played on the nationally-ranked Richmond 
Squires AAU basketball squad … Personal: Son of Kevin and Monita 
Allen … Enjoys playing video games and basketball … Undecided on 
major … Born February 27, 1986.
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Kuehn (PK), Cody Morris (OL) and Ste-
phen Cason (DB).
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W&M:  Spring walk on who joins team after spending freshman year 
on the baseball squad … Good athlete with speed … Needs to con-
tinue to adjust to the college game and add size and strength … Made 
good strides with off ense in spring and should continue to improve 
as he gains size and strength … 2004 (Baseball): Made three appear-
ances, pitching four innings, all out of the bullpen … Struck out fi ve 
batters while walking only one … Finished the season with an ERA of 
9.00 … Albemarle High School: Won three letters in football, baseball 
and basketball at Albemarle … Earned all-district honors in baseball his 
senior year … Named basketball team MVP and all-region honors as a 
junior and a senior … Member of the math honor society, French honor 
society, Latin honor society and was President of the National Honor 
Society … Personal: Son of Michael and Carol Atchison … Born April 
2, 1985 in Charlottesville, Virginia … Enjoys playing miniature golf … 
Plans to major in biology.

W&M: Hard-working defensive end who will compete for a backup role 
and playing time in the fall … Continues to gain strength and improve 
on technique … Looking to earn a special teams position in the fall … 
2004: Spent season as a member of the travel squad … Earned coaching 
staff  scout team player of the week honors … 2003: Redshirted while 
spending the year as a member of the travel squad … Phoebus High 
School: Four-year letterwinner on the off ensive and defensive lines for 
coach Bill Dee … Rated as one of the top 100 prep players in the state 
by the Roanoke Times … First-team all-district in both junior and se-
nior seasons … Second-team all-region in 2002 … Daily Press all-star 
in 2001 and 2002 … Captain of state championship team as a senior 
… Also helped lead team to state title as a junior … Personal: Son of 
Tyrone and Deborah Anne Bowles … Brother, Tyrone, played baseball 
at UMBC … National Honor Society member … Earned four academic 
letters in high school … Enjoys playing video games and going to the 
movies … Born November 15, 1984.

W&M:  Walked on team in spring … Hard working player who will 
have to continue learning off ense while gaining arm strength … Surry 
County High School:  Two-year letterwinner at quarterback and defen-

sive back for coach Jones … Earned Second-Team Tri Rivers honors as 
a defensive back as a junior and fi nished his senior season by earning 
First-Team Tri-Rivers honors at quarterback as a senior … Received hon-
orable mention All-Region honors senior season … Personal:  Son of 
Timothy and Erlinda Boykin … Born on June 18, 1986 in Wailea, Hawaii 
… Plans to pursue an art degree.

W&M:  Enters this season with all-conference potential as one returning 
starter at tight end … Teams with junior Matt Trinkle to give Tribe out-
standing tight end combination … Has all the tools and experience to 
be one of the league’s premier receiving tight ends … Solid run-blocker 
with great size and tremendous strength … Works extremely hard on 
the fi eld and in the weight room and was named team’s Jon A. Stewart 
Winter Warrior Awardee this spring … One of team’s off ensive leaders 

…  2004:  Started 12 of the 13 games 
he played in … Caught at least one 
pass in nine games, including the 
fi nal seven … Had 16 receptions for 
215 yards and four touchdowns on 
the year … Pulled in three catches 
for 42 yards and two scores in the 
regular season fi nale against Rich-
mond … Had three receptions for 
42 yards and a touchdown the fol-
lowing week in the fi rst round of 
the playoff s against Hampton … 
Recorded a 1-yard TD catch at Tow-
son … Had a season-high 45 receiv-
ing yards on two catches, including 
a season-long of 35 yards, in the 
win at JMU … Played a total of 617 
off ensive snaps, the most for a TE 
… 2003: Played in all 10 games at 
tight end, starting six times … Made 
seven receptions for 77 yards on the 
season … Had a season-best two 

catches for 18 yards in the season-ending 59-21 win over Richmond … 
2002: Saw action in eight games at tight end, catching seven passes for 
129 yards, including one touchdown ... Averaged 18.4 yards per catch, 
second on the squad ... Caught his fi rst career touchdown pass on a 
29-yard reception from Lang Campbell in win over VMI ... 2001: Scout 
team … Montoursville High School: Three-year letterwinner at wide 
receiver, outside linebacker, tight end and punter for coach Jim Bergen 
… Earned all-conference honors in his sophomore, junior and senior 
seasons … Caught 50 passes for 963 yards and 11 touchdowns as a 
wide out during his senior season, while also recording three intercep-
tions and 97 tackles as a linebacker … Also lettered four times in bas-
ketball and twice in track and fi eld … Personal:  Son of Rod and Jeanne 
Bratton … Father played football at Penn State from 1971-75 … Enjoys 
weight lifting, listening to music and playing basketball … Majoring in 
kinesiology and psychology … Born October 31, 1982.

Bratton’s Career Receiving Stats
Year G/S Rec. Yards Avg. TD Long
2002 8/0 7 129 18.4 1 36
2003 10/6 7 77 11.0 0 18
2004 13/13 16 215 13.4 4 35
Totals 31/19 30 421 14.0 5 36
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W&M: Will enter camp listed as the starter at tailback … Consistent 
and punishing ball carrier who fi nishes every run … Showed increased 
quickness and speed this spring as he recovered from nagging knee 
injury … Receiving threat out of the backfi eld with great ball skills … 
Uncanny ability to pick up the blitz and an all-around good blocker … 
Proven versatile enough to slide into the fullback position and lead 
block … Excellent fi eld vision and quick initial step gets him to the holes 
quickly … Also can contribute as a special teams performer on kick re-
turn … Transferred into program after spending freshman season as 

Kent State … 2004: Played 
in all 14 games and was 
the second-leading rusher 
on the year with 661 yards 
… Averaged 47.2 yards 
per game on the ground 
and a team-high 4.2 yards 
per carry … Ranked sec-
ond on the squad in all-
purpose yards averaging 
74.1 yards per game … 
Came on strong at the end 
of the season, rushing for 
237 yards in three playoff  
games, including a career-
high 120 yards against 
Hampton … The 120-yard 
afternoon against the 
Pirates was W&M’s only 
individual 100-yard rush-
ing game of the season 
… Ripped off  a career-
long 56-yard run against 

Delaware in the semifi nals … Amassed 126 all-purpose yards against 
the Blue Hens in the playoff s, including 82 rushing yards, 22 receiving 
yards and 22 kickoff  return yards …  Logged a career-high 18 carries 
for 93 yards and a touchdown at Towson … Scored a rushing touch-
down in four consecutive games (VMI, Northeastern, Liberty, Rhode 
Island) … Was also a  receiving threat out of the backfi eld, catching at 
least one pass in every game, with the only exception being the fi nale 
against James Madison … Churned out 45 yards on 11 carries, includ-
ing a touchdown, and caught two passes for 31 yards, including a sea-
son-long 25-yarder, in the win over Northeastern … Recorded a season 
and career-high 36 receiving yards on four catches in the win at James 
Madison … Averaged 20.8 yards on eight kickoff  returns … Brought 
the opening kickoff  at Delaware back 37 yards, a career-long, to set up 
W&M’s fi rst score ... Played a total of 816 off ensive snaps, second only to 
Jon Smith’s 957 amongst tailbacks … 2003: Kent State’s second leading 
rusher ... Ran for 409 yards on 113 carries for the Golden Flashes ... Aver-
aged 34.1 rushing yards per game ... Proved to be a solid receiver out 
of the backfi eld catching seven balls for 54 yards ... 2002: Scout team at 
Kent State ... Named the program’s Outstanding Off ensive Scout ... De-
Matha Catholic High School: Four-year letterwinner at running back 
and linebacker for coach Bill McGregor ... Rushed for over 3,500 yards 
and 43 touchdowns in his career ... 1,529 rushing yards and 27 touch-
downs as a senior ... Two time all-league selection ... First team all-metro 
and all-county as a senior ... Helped lead DeMatha to two consecutive 
conference titles and a 22 game winning streak spanning two seasons 
... Also lettered four years in basketball as a guard ... Personal: Son of 

Lester and Yvonne Brooks ... Enjoys playing basketball and collecting 
DVD’s ... Majoring in kinesiology ... Born February 7, 1984.

 Brooks’ Career Stats
Year G/S Rush Yards Avg. TD Lg Rec Yards Avg. TD Lg
2003* 12/7 113 409 3.6 1 23 7 54 7.7 0 11
2004 14/0 159 661 4.2 5 56 26 211 8.1 0 25
Totals 26/7 272 1070 3.9 6 56 33 265 8.0 0 25

W&M: Physical defender who enters the fall looking to serve as a back-
up at both the free and strong safety positions after a very good spring 
… Strong work ethic and desire to improve will lead to an increased 
role … Will be counted on for signifi cant contributions on special teams 
… Has good instincts and tremendous strength for his size (345 lb. 
back squat) … 2004:  Saw snaps on special teams unit in three games 
… Registered a solo tackle at Liberty and another unassisted stop in 
the quarterfi nal win over Delaware … 2003: Scout team … Colonial 
Heights High School: Three-year letterwinner at wide receiver and de-
fensive back for coach John Thomas … Caught 43 passes for 787 yards 
as a senior … All-district WR in 2001 and 2002 … All-metro performer as 
a senior … Also lettered four years in baseball and two years in track … 
Earned all-district citation in baseball … Made 99 receptions for 1,760 
yards in his career, averaging nearly 18 yards per catch … Personal: Son 
of Billy and Gwen Burrow … Cousin of PGA Tour golfer Scott Hoch … 
Enjoys fi shing, boating and baseball … Member of Sigma Pi fraternity 
… Born January 10, 1985.

W&M: Returning all-conference player who is among the squad’s best 
all-around athletes … Made complete recovery last fall from career-
threatening neck injury … Outstanding speed (4.40 40-yard dash) and 
physicality give him ability to be a shutdown corner … Adept open-
fi eld tackling  makes him a lethal run-stopper … Dangerous weapon on 
special teams returning kickoff s … Set the team’s cornerback position 
record in the back squat (560 lbs) … 2004: Returned from injury to play 
in all 14 games, including nine starts, and earn second team All-A10 
honors … Tied for fourth on the team with 74 total tackles, 57 of which 
were solo stops … Recorded 7.5 TFL, including 2.5 sacks … Registered 
one interception and seven pass breakups, forced a fumble and recov-
ered a fumble … Also returned 18 kickoff s for 396 yards, an average of 
22 yards per return … In his fi rst action in over a year, forced a fumble 
and made six tackles, fi ve solos, at North Carolina … Picked off  a pass 
and raced 62 yards for a touchdown in the quarterfi nal playoff  game 
against Delaware, igniting an unforgettable comeback victory … Made 
fi rst start since 2002, recording eight total tackles, including 2.5 TFL and 
1.5 sacks at Liberty to garner defensive player of the week honors from 
the coaching staff  … Had career-high 11 tackles, including nine solo, 
at Delaware … Again recorded double-digit tackles at JMU (10) and re-
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covered a crucial 
f o u r t h - q u a r t e r 
fumble … Tal-
lied season-high 
95 kickoff  return 
yards on four at-
tempts in the win 
over Northeastern 
… 2003: Missed 
entire season due 
to injury … 2002: 
Started 10 games 
at cornerback, re-
cording 47 tackles, 
including three 
TFL, plus three 
INT’s and eight 
pass breakups … 
Also returned sev-
en kickoff s for 197 
yards (28.1 yard 
average, tops on the team) … Recorded fi rst career interception against 
Northeastern … Had an interception and forced a fumble against Vil-
lanova, earning Quarterback Club’s Defensive Player of the Week award 
… Named Atlantic 10 Rookie of the Week for his performance against 
JMU, where he made eight tackles and also had an interception and 
a fi eld goal block … 2001: Scout team … James River High School: 
Four-year letterwinner at running back, cornerback and kick returner 
for coach Cris Bell … Rushed for 1,467 yards and 20 touchdowns in his 
high school career … Scored four touchdowns on kick returns … Also 
lettered twice in basketball and track ... Personal: Son of Steven and 
Sharon Cason … Sister, Sheree, also attended the College and was a 
cheerleader … Enjoys playing video games and hanging out with 
friends … Majoring in marketing and management with a sociology 
minor … Born November 10, 1983.

Cason’s Career Defensive Stats
Year G/S T A Total TFL/Yards INT PBU 
2002 11/10 34 13 47 3/-11 3 8
2003    DNP
2004 14/9 57 17 74 7.5/-41 1 7
Totals 25/19 91 30 121 10.5/-52 4 15

Cason’s Career Kickoff  Return Stats
Year No. Yds Avg. TD Long
2002 7 197 28.1 0 57
2003   DNP
2004 18 396 22.0 0 30
Totals 25 593 23.7 0 57

W&M: Good athlete with a solid future in program … Has worked hard 
to improve size and strength since coming to campus … Had a solid 
spring and will enter season as a reserve left tackle … 2004:  Spent sea-
son with travel squad and saw action on a total of 42 off ensive snaps … 
2003: Redshirted while spending the season as a member of the travel 
squad … South Lakes High School: Three-year letterwinner on the of-
fensive and defensive line for coach Joe Trabucco ... Named all-district 
at both off ensive guard and defensive tackle by the Washington Post 

... Personal: Son of Bob and Kellie Cochran ... Majoring in government 
and education …. Aspires to work on Capital Hill or teach and coach in 
high school … Enjoys watching television and listening to music ... Born 
January 5, 1985.

W&M: Talented, quick tailback returning from serious knee injury that 
forced him to miss all of 2004 season … Looks to regain form of red-
shirt freshman season, which saw him play critical role in rushing attack 
… Made great strides this spring and will continue to improve as he 
gains strength and mobility … Extremely hard worker … Elusive runner 
who runs low and hard … Has potential to be one of league’s top big-
play threats with complete recovery … Has ball skills to be a receiving 
option out of the backfi eld as well … 2004: Missed season recovering 
from injury … 2003: Led the Tribe in rushing with 488 yards on 101 car-
ries, an average of 54.2 yards per game and was named as the team’s 
Rookie of the Year … Rushed for over 100 yards in three-straight games 
(URI, Hofstra, UNH), all of which were Tribe victories … Broke out with 
nine carries for 70 yards in the third week of the season against North-
eastern … Set a career-high with 104 yards on 24 carries against Rhode 
Island before eclipsing the mark with 133 yards and two TDs in front of 
the Homecoming crowd in a win over Hofstra … Capped a strong fresh-
man season with 122 yards on 22 carries against New Hampshire … In-
jured knee on the last carry of the afternoon … 2002: Primarily a scout 
team player, but saw practice time with travel squad … Floyd Kellam 
High School: Four-year letterwinner at tailback for coach Chris DeWitt 
… Rushed for 2,238 yards and 24 touchdowns as a senior … Set district 
single-game record with 340 yards … Named Virginia Beach Co-Off en-
sive Player of the Year … Hampton Roads’ all-time single-season rush-
ing leader … First-team all-state running back … Won the Maury Rig-
anto Memorial Award for Outstanding Metropolitan Scholastic Football 
Player of the Year … Also lettered four years in track … Personal: Son 
of Delmus and Phyllis Coley … Majoring in kinesiology … Homecom-
ing King his senior year … Enjoys fi shing and lifting weights … Born 
November 15, 1983.

 Coley’s Career Rushing Stats
Year G/S Rush Yards Avg. TD Long
2003 10/2 101 488 4.8 2 52
2004   DNP
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W&M: Extremely talented young corner who showed tremendous im-
provement and progress in the spring and will challenge for consider-
able playing time in the fall … Has a long, lean body type and is very 
athletic … Possesses solid ball skills and outstanding instincts … Will 
contribute on special teams and provides great depth in the second-
ary … Had a breakout spring game, recording an interception, a forced 
fumble, three PBU’s and a TFL … 2004: Scout team … J.H. Rose High 
School: Two-year letterwinner at running back, defensive back, wide 
receiver and kick returner for coach Greg Thomas … Team won 2003 4A 
State Championship … First Team All-Pitt County at defensive back … 
NCpreps.com all-state squad … Had 10 interceptions as a junior … Led 
squad in tackles in state championship game … Ran fi ve kicks back for 
touchdowns as a senior … Also played center fi eld for state champion-
ship baseball team … Personal: Son of Lyman and Claudette Cox … 
Brother, Travis Cox, played football at East Carolina … Enjoys playing 
sports and participating in outdoor activities … Majoring in business 
… Born September 22, 1986. 

W&M: Smart player who shows great eff ort … Must improve strength 
and speed to contribute in fall … Carries a 3.65 cumulative GPA into 
the fall semester … 2004: Scout team … 2003: Scout team … Frank 
W. Cox High School: Two-year letterwinner at wide receiver and de-
fensive back for coach Steve Allosso … Personal: Son of Robert and 
Paula Cramer … President of Fellowship of Christian Athletes at W&M 
and a member of Young Life … Enjoys playing golf and video games 
and going to the beach … Majoring in fi nance and economics … Born 
December 29, 1984.

W&M:  A converted quarterback who moved to wide receiver last spring 
and has emerged as a productive player … Displayed good speed and 
ball skills … Comes into season competing for the starting punting du-
ties and as an experienced reserve at receiver … Academic all-confer-
ence performer who carries an outstanding GPA of better than 3.60 … 
2004:  Saw action as reserve receiver and caught 10 passes for 72 yards 
…  First career catch came against VMI and added career long 32-yarder 
… Career-best two catches vs. both VMI and Towson … Participated on 
a total of 131 off ensive snaps … 2003: Served as one of the squad’s 
backup quarterbacks while helping run the scout team off ense … 
2002: Scout team … Deep Creek High School: Three-year letterwinner 
at quarterback, safety, kicker and punter for coach David Cox … Named 
to the all-district team his senior year … Set school records with 1,255 
yards and 18 touchdowns … Averaged 38 yards per punt, also a school 
record … Also lettered four times in baseball and twice in basketball … 
Personal: Son of John and Lorraine Davis … Father played professional 
baseball in the Chicago White Sox organization … Enjoys playing golf in 
his spare time … Majoring in accounting … Born December 25, 1983.

W&M:  Spring walk on at receiver … Good athlete who saw had partici-
pation limited by hamstring injury … Will use the fall to continue to de-
velop in the collegiate game … Personal:  Son of David and Terri Dixon 
… An avid basketball fan who lists Michael Jordan as favorite athlete … 
Planning to major in business … Born on May 30, 1986 in Boston, MA.

W&M:  A walk-on who began working with the team as a student as-
sistant … Started last season as receiver and made move to tight end 
last fall … Excellent technician at position … Will need to continue to 
improve on size and strength … Comes into fall looking to continue to 
gain experience … 2004:  Scout team … 2003: Scout team ... Union-
ville High School: Lettered two years at wide receiver for coach Scott 
Glen ... Also lettered in baseball ... Personal: Son of Keith and Dana Ely 
... Enjoys fi shing, cycling and the outdoors ... Majoring in fi nance and 
economics … Born October 23, 1984.

RETURNING PLAYER BIOS

William and Mary was able to redshirt 
its entire 2004 recruiting class for the 
fi rst time since 2000.
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W&M: Moved from center to fullback this spring … Made a smooth 
transition and emerged as one of team’s better run blockers out of 
backfi eld … Also is an accurate long snapper ... Will need to use fall 
to gain more experience and become more comfortable in off ense … 
Good strength (450-pound squat, 350-plus bench) … Began his career 
as a walk-on ... 2004:  Spent majority of season with travel squad and 
saw 18 off ensive snaps as a lineman … 2003: Scout team ... Westfi eld 
High School:  Three year letterwinner on the off ensive and defensive 
lines for coach Tom Verbanic ... Also lettered once in track and fi eld ... 
High School teammate of William and Mary player Paris Jackson ... Per-
sonal: Son of Anthony Falbo and Judith Thomas ... Enjoys playing poker 
and golfi ng ... Majoring in history and kinesiology … Born December 
28, 1984.

W&M:  Enters fall as a reserve at right tackle … Hard working young 
player who will use the fall to continue to develop size and strength … 
Has potential to contribute as he progresses in weight room … 2004:  
Scout team … Notre Dame High School: Three-year letterwinner on 
the off ensive and defensive line for coach Chappy Moore … First team 
All-Colonial Valley Conference lineman … All-area and all-league pick 
by the Trenton Times … Led team to a streak of 39 straight conference 
wins … Served as team captain his senior season … Captained the 
school’s wrestling team and was an all-league pick at heavyweight … 
Personal: Son of Michael and Celeste Grant … Brother, Harold, plays 
baseball for La Salle … Serves as a lector at his church … Co-found-
ed the Yoga Club at his school … Enjoys cooking, laser tag and video 
games … Undecided on major … Born April 11, 1986. 

W&M: Powerful and versatile off ensive lineman who has started every 
game the last two seasons (24) … Continues to show versatility by mov-
ing to critical left tackle position ... Has experience at all three positions 
up front and has great grasp of off ense … Dependable part of kick-
ing game as extremely accurate short snapper … Has become one of 
the team’s strongest linemen (325 lb. hang clean, 320 lb. incline bench 
press) … Named to the Tribe Academic Team by recording a GPA of bet-
ter than 3.0 last semester … 2004: A consistent cog on the off ensive 
line, starting all 14 games … Also a critical part of special teams, served 
as the short snapper on fi eld goals and extra points … Played a total 
of 953 snaps, the third highest total on the squad … 2003: Started all 
10 games last season on the off ensive line ... Entered the year as fi rst-
team center, before moving over to start the year’s fi nal seven games 
at right tackle … Participated in 494 snaps for the Tribe, third-most on 
the off ensive line … 2002: Added to the team’s depth on the off en-
sive line, where he played 22 off ensive snaps … 2001:  Scout team … 
Wayne Hills High School: Two-year letterwinner at defensive lineman 
for coach Chris Olsen … Earned numerous honors during his senior 
year, including fi rst-team Division 3 all-state, all-league, all-county and 
all-area selections … Selected to play in the New Jersey North-South 
All-Star Classic … Personal: Son of Timothy Grenz and Diane Kisala … 
Enjoys weight lifting and listening to Led Zeppelin … Born March 16, 
1983.

Michael Grenz is one of four returning 
Tribe offensive linemen who has start-
ed the majority of the past two seasons, 
including all 14 in 2004.

RETURNING PLAYER BIOS
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W&M: Talented defensive end who will see playing time in the fall if 
health continues to progress … Coming off  back-to-back tough cam-
paigns which were hampered by injury … Showed signifi cant improve-
ment in spring drills, especially as a pass rusher … Highlighted solid 
spring game with two sacks and a pass breakup … 2004: Saw playing 
time in six contests while struggling with knee injury … Recorded a solo 
tackle in the win over VMI … 2003: Missed all but two games with an 
injury … Recorded three tackles in 26 snaps before receiving a medical 
redshirt … 2002: Started 
all 11 games at the Ban-
dit defensive end posi-
tion ... Recorded 60 tack-
les ... Also credited with 
fi ve TFL, including two 
sacks, along with one 
fumble recovery ... Made 
fi ve tackles, including 
one TFL (-5 yards) in the 
44-6 defeat of Rhode Is-
land ... Had seven tackles 
in the Tribe’s win at New 
Hampshire ... Helped 
W&M to a 16-3 win over 
Hofstra with three tack-
les, including one TFL (-1 
yard) plus a fumble re-
covery ... Made fi ve stops 
in the victory over VMI ... 
Tied a career high with 
eight tackles in the game 
against Maine ... 2001:  
Played in nine games as a true freshman, primarily seeing action at the 
Bandit position … In fi rst career start vs. Hofstra, he became the fi rst 
true freshman to start a game for Tribe on defensive line since former 
All-American Raheem Walker made three starts as a true freshman in 
1996 … Ended year with 26 total tackles (4 solo) … Recorded sacks on 
consecutive plays in his fi rst career game action (vs. New Hampshire) 
… Had a career-high eight tackles vs. Hofstra … Also turned in four 
QB hurries on the season … Played on a total of 155 defensive snaps 
… Crestwood High School: Three-year letterwinner at defensive end, 
tight end and punter for coach Keith Crolley … Earned all-area and all-
region selections after senior season … Recorded 107 tackles, including 
33 that resulted in a loss of yardage, in his career … Averaged 44.7 yards 
per punt in his high school career ... Also lettered for three years in track 
as a shot put thrower … Personal: Son of Lanita Davis and Jerome Grif-
fi n, Sr. … Enjoys video games and playing the saxophone in his free 
time … Majoring in black studies and elementary education … Born 
September 28, 1983.

Griffi  n’s Career Defensive Stats
Year G/S T A Total TFL/Yards Sack/Yards 
2001 9/1 4 22 26 2/-14 2/-14
2002         11/11 28 32 60 5/-10 2/-2
2003  2/0 0 3   3 0/0 0/0
2004 6/0 1 2 3 0/0 0/0
Totals 28/12 33 59 92 7/-24 4/-16  

W&M:  A reserve center who missed valuable practice time this spring 
as he recovered from knee injury … Dedicated off season to recovery 
and enters fall looking to continue improvement … 2004:  Scout team 
… Great Bridge High School: Three-year letterwinner on the off ensive 
and defensive line for coach Brian Boerboom … Team captain as a se-
nior … Earned second-team all-district honors … Winner of the 2003 
D.C. Eley Award, which goes to outstanding off ensive linemen who ex-
hibit superior leadership skills and an excellent academic record … Also 
lettered two years in track and fi eld as a thrower … Personal: Son of 
Gary and Janet Haley … National Honor Society … Who’s Who Among 
American High School Students … Undecided on major … Enjoys hunt-
ing and fi shing … Born March 10, 1986 in Norfolk, VA. 

W&M:  A walk on who has a bright future in program … Enters season 
as the backup at right guard … Strong player who has good technique 
… Tough and physical player who emerged this spring and has poten-
tial to contribute in the coming season … Named to the Tribe Academic 
Team by recording a GPA of better than 3.0 last semester … 2004:  Scout 
team … Mount Saint Joseph High School: Three-year letterwinner on 
the off ensive and defensive line for coach Mike Working … Super 22 
Off ensive team selection … Two-year all-MIAA pick … Second team all-
metro … BTC All-Star … Team captain as a senior … All-city selection 
… Personal: Son of Walter and Carol Hiteshew … Member of Big Broth-
ers, Big Sisters organization … Enjoys lifting weights and automotive 
design … Plans to major in business and pursuing a career in sports 
marketing… Born February 17, 1986 in Baltimore, MD.

W&M: Comes into fall as a potent off ensive weapon at tailback … Team’s 
quickest and fastest player in backfi eld … Explosive runner with the 
ability to fi nish runs … Will work on continuing to improve his size and 
strength … Has the potential to make an immediate impact … 2004:  
Scout team … Earned Scout Team Player of the Week (URI) … Woodside 
High School: Three-year letterwinner at tailback for coach Danny Dod-
son ... Daily Press All-Stars selection ... Had 193 carries for 1,330 yards 
and 16 TDs as a senior ... Started senior year with fi ve straight 100-yard 
games ... Scored two TDs in six or more games ... Personal: Son of Elext 
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and Darlene Holmes ... Enjoys working on cars and playing basketball 
... Plans on majoring in kinesiology with aspirations of being a physical 
therapist ... Born July 10, 1985 in New Madrid, MO.

W&M: Solid prospect in the linebacking corps who made the transition 
back to linebacker from fullback during the spring … Worked hard dur-
ing spring drills to improve in all aspects of the defense … Has the abil-
ity to contribute on special teams … 2004: Member of travel squad as 
reserve fullback … 2003:  Scout team linebacker … Midlothian High 
School: Four-year letterwinner at linebacker and fullback for coach 
Dave Cooper … Earned All-Dominion District honors in both his junior 
and senior years … All-Academic team four times… Recorded 111 tack-
les in 10 games during his senior season … Personal: Son of Jim and 
Pamela Horvath … Father wrestled and played football at Southern Il-
linois …  Served as his high school’s webmaster … Enjoys going to the 
beach and surfi ng … Majoring in business … Born October 11, 1984.

W&M:  Showed  marked improvement in spring and comes into sea-
son looking to contribute on special teams and as a reserve at wide out 
… Good strength and speed … Tireless worker on and off  the fi eld … 
Named to the Tribe Academic Team by recording a GPA of better than 
3.0 last semester …  2004:  Scout team … Earned scout team player 
of the week honors … Blacksburg High School: Three-year letterwin-
ner at quarterback, running back, linebacker and cornerback for coach 
Dave Crist … First-team all-district and all-region as a senior … River 
Ridge District Off ensive Player of the Year … Second Team All-Timesland 
quarterback … Team captain … Rushed for over 1,000 yards and threw 
for over 700 yards as a senior … Also lettered in track and baseball … A 
member of the National Honor Fraternity and a member of the National 
Association of Collegiate Scholars … Personal: Son of Tony and Nancy 
Houff  … Father played football at Virginia Tech … Member of his high 
school’s Latin Club, Monogram Club and Student Congress … Enjoys 
snowboarding, lifting weights, playing the drums and going to church 
… Plans to major in business and pre-med … Born June 8, 1986.

W&M: Has continued to show physical improvement after coming to 
campus with a knee injury … Grew into off ense this spring and has po-
tential to challenge for playing time at both H-back and wide out this 
fall … Also will contribute on spe-
cial teams … Has good hands and 
athleticism …  2004:  Scout team 
… 2003: Scout team … Westfi eld 
High School: Three-year letterwin-
ner at wide receiver and defensive 
back for coach Tom Verbanic … 
Earned numerous honors includ-
ing all-district and all-region … 
Earned all-state honors as a junior 
… Twice named Washington Post 
Player of the Week … Set a school-
record with fi ve TDs in one game 
… Led region and third in metro 
area as a junior with 12 touchdown 
receptions … Also lettered for one 
year in basketball and two years in 
track and fi eld … Personal: Son of 
Raomito Salazar … Cousin, Jason Ford, played football at Virginia Tech 
… Enjoys playing video games and watching television … Majoring in 
government … Born April 13, 1985 in Grand Rapids, MI. 

W&M: Enters the fall with potential to back up at defensive tackle after 
a strong spring … Took advantage of increased role in the spring, which 
was a result of multiple injuries along the defensive front … Will fi ght 
for a spot on the second unit in the fall … Hard-working, smart athlete 
who needs to continue to develop strength over the summer and into 
the fall … 2004: Saw action in two games and recorded a pair of tack-
les … 2003: Scout team … Blacksburg High School: Three-year let-
terwinner at center and defensive tackle for coach Dave Crist … Earned 
all-state, all-region and all-district honors as a senior … Named honor-
able mention all-district after his junior year … Blacksburg Sports Club’s 
Senior Male Athlete of the Year … Also lettered four years in track as a 
thrower … Named all-district on three occasions in track … Personal: 
Son of Bernard and Ollie Jones … President of high school’s Christian 
Fellowship Club … Member of FCA at W&M … Enjoys working on cars 
and motorcycles,  carpentry … Majoring in economics … Born Novem-
ber 9, 1984.
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The Tribe will open on the road against 
I-A Marshall which will mark the 
fourth consecutive year the team has 
opened with a I-A to start a season.
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W&M:  Transferred to the College after spending freshman season at 
the Air Force Academy … Made an immediate impression as a center 
and was one of surprises of camp … Enters fall as second team center 
and gives the squad solid depth at the position … 2004:  Attended Air 
Force Academy … Watkins Memorial High School:  Earned three let-
ters as an off ensive and defensive lineman for coach Jeff  Buchanan … 
Was an honorable mention All-Ohio selection in his senior season … 
Earned fi rst team all-district and all-conference honors as a senior … 
Named his team’s Lineman of the Year both as a junior and senior … 
Captained team in his senior season … Also earned two letters in track 
and fi eld as a thrower … Personal:  Son of Nancy Kelley … Enjoys play-
ing the guitar and watching Steelers games … Plans on majoring in 
government … Born on October 29, 1984 in Dover, Ohio.

W&M: Returns as a strong national honors candidate as one of the 
nation’s most experienced and dependable kickers … A returning All-
American who has proven ability to handle pressure situations and can 
be the diff erence in a game … Needs just fi ve FGs to break Atlantic 10 
career fi eld goals record (50) and has sites set on W&M career records for 
fi eld goals (57) and extra points (128) …  Hit on 46 of 67 career attempts 
with a long of 51 yards … Team’s leading scorer each of the past three 
seasons … Possesses a strong and accurate leg and has led the team 
in scoring in each of the last three seasons … Has strength to hit from 
outside of 50 yards …  2004: Named A10 Special Teams Player of the 
Year and a Second Team All-America pick by the Sports Network … Also 
a third team AP All-American and First Team All-A10 selection… Named 
to fi rst team honors by both the Atlantic 10 and VaSID … Led all of I-
AA with 19 fi eld goals … Established a school record with 99 consecu-
tive successful extra-point attempts, a streak that dated back to 2002, 
before missing in the playoff s against Delaware … Shattered previous 
mark of 50 consecutive made PATs held by Brett Sterba … Tied for the 
league lead and ranked fourth nationally with an average of 1.36 fi eld 
goals per game … Converted 57 of 58 PAT tries overall … Was 4-for-7 on 
fi eld-goal attempts between 40 and 49 yards and a sparkling 11-for-12 
on kicks under 30 yards … Kicked a game-winning 46-yard fi eld goal 
as time expired to defeat eventual national champion James Madison, 
27-24, on Nov. 13 … The 46-yarder into a stiff  breeze also stood as his 
season-long … Booted three fi eld goals in a steady rain on horrid fi eld 
conditions in a 9-7 win at then 10th-ranked New Hampshire to earn 
A10 Special Teams Player of the Week honors … Grabbed special teams 
player of the week honors again on Oct. 3, after kicking a game-winning 
28-yard fi eld goal in overtime to defeat 16th-ranked Northeastern, 38-
35 … Game-winner against the Huskies was his career-high tying third 
fi eld goal of the game … Matched the eff ort a week later with three fi eld 
goals in the win at Liberty … 2003: Showed great consistency by nail-
ing all 30 PATs and 13 of 18 fi eld goals to earn second-team all-confer-
ence honors … Led the A-10 and ranked eighth nationally with 1.3 fi eld 

goals per game … 
Named as the coach-
ing staff ’s Co-Special 
Teams Player of the 
Week in the win over 
VMI … Made three 
fi eld goals in games 
against James Madi-
son and Rhode Island, 
including a season-
long 49-yard kick 
against the Dukes … 
Led team in scoring 
(69 points) … 2002: 
Had an outstanding 
freshman campaign, 
leading the squad 
with 78 points, in-
cluding 14-of-21 fi eld 
goals and 36-of-39 
extra point attempts … Nailed a career-long 51-yard attempt against 
Delaware … Tied a school record with eight PATs in the win over VMI, 
where he scored a season-high 14 points … Named fi rst-team all-state 
by the Roanoke Times and the Virginia Sports Information Directors … 
Second-team All-Atlantic 10 at place-kicker … Named Special Teams 
Player of the Week by the coaching staff  after the Maine game … 2001:  
Spent season working with the travel squad as the reserve place kicker, 
but did not see game action … Potomac Falls High School: Three-
year letterwinner at kicker for coach Wes Driskill … Named honorable 
mention all-state in his senior season … Selected fi rst-team All-Loudon 
County by the Washington Post … Set school records for fi eld goals in 
a season (7), fi eld goals in a career (13), extra points in a career (75) and 
touchbacks in a  season (39) … Lettered four times in soccer … Person-
al: Son of Sydney and Dr. Thomas Kuehn … Enjoys playing the guitar, 
rock climbing, snowboarding and kayaking … Majoring in biology and 
computer science … Spent summer as research assistant working with 
DNA analysis … Born September 15, 1982.

Kuehn’s Career Kicking Stats
Year G FGA FGM Long XPA XPM Pts. 
2002 11   21 14 51 39 36 78
2003 10 18 13 49 30 30 69
2004 14 28 19 46 58 57 114
Totals 35 67 46 51 127 123 261 

W&M: Sat out spring drills with mononucleosis … Very athletic, explo-
sive defensive tackle who will work on getting back into playing shape 
in the fall … 2004: Scout team … Toms River North High School: 
Three-year letterwinner at off ensive line and defensive line for coach 
Bob Nani … Asbury Park Press All-Shore team at off ensive line … State 
champion in both the shot put and discus … Led team to NJSIAA Cen-
tral Jersey Group IV playoff s … All-Shore defense … All-Ocean County 
… All-American Division … Three-year starter … Personal: Son of John 
and Elizabeth Larkins ... Enjoys music, golf, surfi ng and playing cards ... 
Majoring in psychology ... Born January 31, 1986.
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W&M:  Enters season as a returning two-year starter at left guard … 
Another dependable veteran force in the trenches … Has good tech-
nique and a very solid grasp of the off ense … Plays with good lever-
age … Very durable and mentally tough player … One of four returning 
starters on the off ensive line from 
last season … 2004: Started all 14 
games at left guard … Saw action 
on 930 off ensive snaps at left guard 
… 2003: Started all 10 games at 
left guard … Participated in 464 
snaps on the off ensive line … 2002: 
Played 81 snaps on the off ensive 
line at right guard … 2001:  Scout 
team … Santa Margarita Catholic 
High School:  Three-year starter 
at off ensive tackle and guard for 
coach Jim Hartigan ... Named of-
fensive lineman of the game nine 
times ... Named fi rst team all-league 
twice, as well as all-county (Los An-
geles Times and Orange County 
Register) and all-CIF as a senior ... Holds school record for “decleaters” 
with 61.5 ... Selected to the 42nd Annual Orange County All-Star Game 
… Personal:  Son of Beverly and Ralph Lumm ... Enjoys snowboarding 
and playing the guitar … Majoring in psychology and public policy … 
Aspires to a career with the FBI … Enjoys playing the guitar and playing 
ping pong ... Born August 21, 1982 in Dana Point, CA.

W&M:  A talented young receiver with the speed and hands to have im-
mediate impact … Enters fall as the back up at one wide out position … 
Has a good grasp of the off ense and will improve as he gains experience 
…  2004:  Split time between scout team and travel squad, but did not 
see game action … Delbarton High School: Three-year letterwinner 
at wide receiver and defensive back for coach Brian Bowers … As a se-
nior, caught 44 passes for 717 yards and six TDs … Made 24 tackles with 
two interceptions … First-team all-conference at WR … New Jersey FB 
Coaches Association “Super 100” team … Earned all-conference honors 
as a junior … Led team to state semifi nals and an 8-3 record as a senior 
… Three-sport star (baseball, football, basketball) … Personal: Son of 
Elliott and Angela Mack … Member of his school’s Social Justice Com-
mittee … Enjoys reading novels, listening to music and playing video 
games … Undecided on major … Born October 6, 1986  in Newark, NJ.

W&M: Intense defensive tackle who showed improvement during 
spring workouts … Working towards a spot in the tackle rotation … 
Continues to develop physically and is working to put on size and 
strength … 2004: Scout team … Benedictine High School: Three-
year letterwinner on the off ensive and defensive line for coaches Gene 
Smith and Ken Whitehurst … First team all-state pick as a senior … Sec-
ond team all-state as a junior … Personal: Son of Charles and Elizabeth 
Maddux … Enjoys weight lifting, video games and hanging out with 
friends … Grandfather, Charles Maddux, and aunt, Sharon Maddux, 
are W&M alumni … Plans to major in kinesiology … Born October 21, 
1985. 

W&M:  Made successful move to wide receiver after starting career 
as defensive back last fall … Outstanding hands and body control … 
Turned in strong spring and will challenge for playing time this fall as 
a reserve wide out … Hails from same high school as all-time Tribe 
leading WR Rich Musinski … 2004: Split time between scout team 
and travel squad, but didn’t see game action … Wyoming Area High 
School: Four-year letterwinner at wide receiver and defensive back for 
coach Paul Marranca … Led team to District 2, Class 3A championship 
… Rushed for 746 yards and 10 touchdowns and caught 42 passes for 
604 yards and six touchdowns … Scored 109 points in his senior season 
… Made 10 interceptions, 13 pass breakups and more than 50 tackles 
at defensive back as a senior … Outstanding special teams player who 
accumulated nearly 600 yards in kick and punt returns in his senior sea-
son with two scores, while also blocking two kicks and averaging over 
35 yards per kick as a punter … Named Wyoming Valley Conference 
Division 2 MVP … Associated Press Class AAA First Team All-State de-
fensive back … Selected to play in the UNICO All-Star Football Classic, 
where he ran for 157 yards and two scores … Selected to the PA Sports 
Fever magazine “Supreme Team” as a kick returner … Personal: Son of 
Dominick and Christine Marianacci … Cousin, Fred Marianacci, played 
football for two years at Lehigh University … High school student coun-
cil … Enjoys watching movies, playing golf and bowling … Undecided 
on a major … Born April 12, 1986.
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Senior place-kicker Greg Kuehn needs 
just 19 points to break Steve Christie’s 
school record for career points (279).
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W&M: Very coachable young player who walked on to the squad last 
fall … Smart, hard-worker who could challenge for time on special 
teams … Carries a 3.40 cumulative GPA into the fall semester … 2004: 
Spent season on defensive scout team after joining the team as a walk-
on … Middleton High School:  … Personal: Son of Howard and Sally 
Mazur … Enjoys watching television, golf and video games … Majoring 
in fi nance … Born May 2, 1984.

W&M:  Talented, bruising tailback who will contribute in the backfi eld 
after returning from injury … Recovering from knee injury that cost 
him fi nal 11 games of 2004 … Was limited in spring, but will return at 
full strength in fall … Team’s biggest and strongest tailback who runs 
well between the tackles and possesses the speed to fi nish runs … Pos-
sesses excellent leg strength (545 lb. squat) … Teams with twin brother 
Travis McLaurin to serve as one of team’s leaders on and off  the fi eld 
… 2004: Played in three games before suff ering season-ending knee 
injury against VMI … Had a 12-yard reception at North Carolina … Car-
ried eight times for 38 yards and caught a pair of passes against Keydets 

before injury … 2003: Served as 
the backup to Nick Rogers at full-
back for most of the season, but 
moved to tailback for the season’s 
fi nal two games … Capitalized 
on his chance with three touch-
downs in his fi rst full game at 
tailback against UNH (two rush-
ing, one receiving) … Named 
Atlantic 10 Rookie of the Week 
after the UNH game … Followed 
that standout performance with 
53 yards on eight carries in the 
season-ending 59-21 win over 
Richmond … Rushed for three 
touchdowns on just 18 carries 
on the season … Finished with a 
total of 93 rushing yards and 11 
receiving yards … Also a valuable 

special teams player, as evidenced by him being named as coaching 
staff ’s Special Teams Player of the Week after the UMass game … Saw 82 
snaps at running back … 2002: Member of the travel squad, but did not 
see game action … Thomas McKean High School: Three-year letter-
winner at tailback and cornerback for coach Cordie Greenlea ... Named 
fi rst-team all-state at tailback his senior year ... Selected to the all-con-
ference team for both his junior and senior seasons ... As a senior, aver-
aged 216.8 yards per game and scored 28 touchdowns ... Also was all-
county selection in track ... Along with twin brother, Travis, was named 
as school’s Co-Outstanding Male Athlete of the Year … Personal: Son of 

Ether McLaurin, Jr. and Cheryl Gates-Sheilds ... Brother, Cory, and cousin, 
Craig, both played football at Delaware State ... Member of student-ad-
visory team in high school ... Honor roll student each marking period ... 
Majoring in economics and sociology … Will pursue a career as a fi nan-
cial analyst after graduation … Lifts weights and watches movies in his 
free time ... Born July 6, 1984 in Wilmington, DE.

McLaurin’s Career Stats
Year G/S Rush Yards Avg. TD Lg Rec Yards Avg. TD Lg
2003 10/0 18 93 5.2 3 27 1 11 11.0 1 11
2004 3/0 16 48 3.0 0 13 3 18 6.0 0 12
Totals 13/0 34 141 4.1 3 27 4 29 7.3 1 12

W&M: Returning all-conference caliber safety who brings experience 
and leadership to the secondary … Electric presence on the fi eld who 
is a fearless tackler when attacking the run … Burst and overall speed 
also make him a critical fi gure in defending air attacks … Off season 
weight room work and increased size will pay huge dividends in the 

fall … Will be counted on to 
be the team’s defensive play-
maker …  2004: Emerged as 
one of the unit’s top contribu-
tors with his ability to defend 
the run and pass … Finished 
second on the team with 114 
total tackles, trailing only Chris 
Ndubueze (117) … Registered 
fi ve double-digit tackle games, 
including a career-high 15 at 
North Carolina to earn coach-
ing staff  defensive player of the 
week honors … Led the team 
with three interceptions and 
70 interception return yards 
…Added nine pass breakups 
and a fumble recovery, which 
came against the Tar Heels … 

Intercepted a pass in three consecutive games (VMI, Northeastern, 
Liberty) … Returned an interception 70 yards at Liberty … Recorded 
13 total stops in Homecoming win over Rhode Island … Was in on 10 
tackles and broke up two passes at Towson … Made 11 stops in the 
regular season win over James Madison to gain defensive player of the 
week honors again, then recorded 14 tackles against the Dukes in the 
semifi nals …  2003: Finished tied for sixth on the team with 55 tackles, 
despite missing all of two games and signifi cant time in two others due 
to injury … Averaged nine tackles per game over the last fi ve games of 
the season … Made 10 tackles in back-to-back games against JMU and 
Rhode Island … Saved his best for last, as he made two interceptions 
and seven tackles in the 59-21 win over rival Richmond in season fi nale 
… Returned one interception against the Spiders 77 yards for a touch-
down, while his fi rst interception was returned 62 yards … Named as 
the coaching staff ’s Defensive Player of the Week for games against 
JMU and Richmond … Participated in 479 snaps … 2002: Played in fi ve 
games at defensive back, recording 20 tackles … Saw his most exten-
sive action in the Rhode Island and Richmond games, making six and 
fi ve tackles, respectively … Played a total of 104 snaps … Lake Taylor 
High School: Four-year letterwinner at quarterback, strong safety and 
wide receiver for coach Hank Sawyer … Named fi rst-team all-district 
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at quarterback and strong safety as a senior … Set school-record for 
passing yards and touchdowns in a single season … Captained team 
to district championship … Also lettered twice in basketball and three 
times in track … Personal: Son of James Miller III and Melanie Burke … 
National Honor Society member … Enjoys playing video games, the in-
ternet and producing and listening to music … Born January 16, 1984.

Miller’s Career Defensive Stats
Year G/S T A Total TFL/Yds INT/Yards PBU
2002 5/0 7 13 20 0/0 0/0 0
2003 8/5 35 20 55 6/-20 2/139 4
2004 14/14 64 50 114 0.5/-3 3/70 9
Totals 27/19 106 83 189 6.5/-23 5/209 13

W&M:  A walk-on kicker who has worked extremely hard and will add 
depth to the kicking corps … Very accurate kicker who will continue to 
develop leg strength.  2004:  Scout team … Radford High School: Four-
year letterwinner at place-kicker, wide receiver and defensive back for 
coach Norman Lineburg … All-district and all-region place-kicker for all 
four high school seasons … All-state pick at kicker in junior and senior 
seasons … Set a Virginia state record with 20 fi eld goals in a season … 
All-district, all-region and all-state selection at defensive back in 2003 
… Also starred in basketball and soccer … All-region pick in soccer … 
Personal: Son of Robert and Leona Mitchell … National Honor Society 
… Enjoys lifting weights and watching movies … Planning to major in 
kinesiology and plans to pursue a career as a chiropractor … Born Janu-
ary 6, 1986 in Radford, VA. 

W&M:  Returning all-conference starter at right guard … Brings experi-
ence of starting all 14 games last season and playing as a true freshman 
in 2003 … Very athletic for size with good strength and technique ... 
Graded out as the most consistent lineman on squad in 2004 … Good 
strength and toughness … His work ethic on and off  the fi eld position 
him to challenge for national honors … 2004: Started all 14 games at 
right guard and was a Second Team All-A10 pick … Earned coaching 
staff  off ensive player of the week honors after wins over New Hamp-
shire and Richmond … Played a total of 979 off ensive snaps, the top 
total on the team … 2003: Saw action in all 10 games, starting once 
… Became the fi rst true freshman to play on the off ensive line for the 
Tribe since current W&M assistant head coach Bob Solderitch in 1982 … 
Second freshman off ensive lineman to start a game under head coach 
Jimmye Laycock … Participated in 240 snaps on the season … Hazel-
ton Area High School: Three-year letterwinner on the off ensive and 
defensive line for coach Rocco Petrone … First-team all-state in 2002 … 
Helped lead squad to a 9-1 record and conference and district titles … 
Recorded eight sacks on the defensive line … Selected to play in the Big 

33 Game … Earned all-confer-
ence and all-area honors in all 
three seasons … Personal: 
Son of Thomas and Debbie 
Morris … High school team-
mate of current W&M player 
Joe Nicholas … Involved in 
his high school’s Spirit Club … 
Enjoys playing baseball, bas-
ketball and bowling … Born 
June 21, 1985.

W&M:  Versatile athlete who made the transition from linebacker to de-
fensive back in the spring … Returned to full speed during spring drills 
after missing fi nal 12 games of last season with leg injury … Physical 
and aggressive defender … Must continue to improve on technique to 
contribute on defense … Gives great eff ort at all times and is a solid 
open fi eld tackler … Will be counted on for heavy contributions on spe-
cial teams. … 2004: Played in fi rst three games before suff ering sea-
son-ending leg injury against VMI … Recorded six tackles, including 
two solo stops, at North Carolina … Credited with three stops and 0.5 
TFL against VMI … 2003: Saw action in all 10 games, serving as a valu-
able contributor at linebacker and on special teams … Made 26 tackles 
on the season … Recorded a pair of sacks against Hofstra … Forced 
a fumble with one of his sacks against Hofstra … Played 70 snaps … 
2002: Scout team … Earned a Scout Team Player of the Week citation 
… Ocean Lakes High School: Four-year letterwinner at outside line-
backer for coach Tim Prince … Also lettered three years in wrestling … 
Personal: Son of Reginald and Terri Muldrow … Enjoys video games, 
reading and real estate … Member of Habitat for Humanity and Read 
Program at W&M … Majoring in kinesiology … Born May 25, 1984.

Muldrow’s Career Defensive Stats
Year G/S T A Total TFL/Yds Sack/Yards FF
2003 10/0 14 12 26 2.0/-6 1.5-6 1
2004 3/0 4 6 10 0.5/-1 0/0 0
Totals 13/0 18 18 36 2.5/-7 1.5/-6 1
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W&M:  Came to campus as an off ensive lineman and made the suc-
cessful switch to tight end last fall … Gives team a physical reserve 
with good size … Outstanding spring performance which saw him im-
prove in all areas … Has gained size and strength during off  season … 
Will contribute with continued improvement … 2004:  Scout team … 
Earned Scout Team Player of the Week honor … Warwick High School: 
Four-year letterwinner at off ensive tackle and defensive end for coach 
Tommy Reamon … All-district selection as a senior … Averaged two 
pancake blocks per game at off ensive tackle, with a season-best of 
fi ve pancakes in one game … Also lettered in track and basketball … 
Helped lead team to regionals in basketball … Personal: Son of Joseph 
and Karla Muro … Brother, Cameron, played football at Hampton … 
Member of his church’s youth group … National Honor Society … Un-
decided on major … Enjoys playing video games and reading … Born 
September 22, 1985 in Newport News, VA. 

W&M:  Returning all-conference performer who will be counted on to 
lead the linebacker corps and campaign for national honors … Coming 
off  an outstanding season in which he established himself as one of the 
league’s premier defenders and was named the team’s defensive MVP 
… Possesses strength and speed to mix  it up inside or threaten from 
the edge … Flies to the ball and has an excellent  grasp of the defense 
… Very strong and quick player (470 lb. back squat, 315 lb. bench, 4.6 
40-yard dash) … 2004: Earned third team All-A10 honors after leading 

the team and ranking sixth in 
the league with 117 total tack-
les … Started all 14 games at 
outside linebacker … Recorded 
a career-high 16 tackles, in-
cluding 10 solo stops, at New 
Hampshire and was named the 
coaching staff ’s defensive play-
er of the week … Engineered 
back-to-back double-digit tack-
le games against Rhode Island 
(14) and Delaware (11) … Nine 
of 11 stops at UD were solos 
and added two pass breakups 
to again earn coaching staff  
honors … Notched his fi rst ca-
reer interception at Towson and 
returned it 10 yards … Made 12 

total tackles in the win at James Madison … Again named coaching 
staff  defensive player of the week after recording seven total tackles in 
quarterfi nal win over Delaware … Registered fi fth double-digit tackle 
game with 10 against JMU in the semifi nals … 2003: Saw action in all 
10 games while starting fi ve for the Tribe at linebacker … Finished fi fth 

on the squad with 66 tackles, the second-highest of any returning play-
er … Recorded three games of at least 10 tackles, including a career-
best 11 against Hofstra and 10 tackles against both VMI and UMass … 
Registered 345 snaps at linebacker … 2002: Saw action in seven games, 
making 14 tackles, including one TFL (-2 yards) … Played 71 snaps on 
the season … DeMatha High School: Three-year letterwinner at line-
backer and tailback for coach Bill McGregor ... One of nine players out 
of that year’s graduating class to go on to play Division I football ... Led 
the team to the WCAC Championship ... Personal: Son of Sophia and 
Christopher Ndubueze … Majoring in psychology and sociology … 
Born July 1, 1985.

Ndubueze’s Career Defensive Stats
Year G/S T A Total TFL/Yds Sack/Yds Int/Yds FF
2002 7/0 6 8 14 1/-2 0/0 0/0 0
2003 10/5 35 31 66 4/-17 3/-16 0/0 1
2004 14/14 69 48 117 2/-16 1/-16 1/10 1
Totals 31/19 110 87 197 7/-35 4/-32 1/10 2

W&M: Made a smooth transition to defensive tackle before spring drills 
from off ensive line … Worked his way up the depth chart with a strong 
spring showing and will see signifi cant playing time in the fall … Solidi-
fi es the inside of the defensive line … Very athletic for his size … Owns 
a 3.17 cumulative GPA heading into the fall semester … 2004: Saw ac-
tion in seven games, primarily on special teams unit 2003: Served as a 
backup on the off ensive line … Participated in 34 snaps … 2002: Scout 
team … Earned a Scout Team Player of the Week honor … Lee-Davis 
High School: Two-year letterwinner at off ensive and defensive line for 
coach Mac MacConnell … Earned all-metro, all-region and all-district 
honors as a senior … Named to the all-academic team for three con-
secutive years … Also lettered twice in basketball … Personal: Son of 
Richard and Paula Neely … Member of the National Honor Society in 
high school… Enjoys playing video games and basketball … Majoring 
in marketing with a minor in kinesiology … Born July 22, 1984.

W&M: Returning starter at one wide out position who will look to build 
upon momentum of one of the most outstanding rookie campaigns in 
school history …  Will challenge for postseason honors … Used spring 
to expand his role, as he can play multiple positions … Uses excellent 
size and athletic frame to exploit defenses … Has speed to run down 
the deep ball and awareness to come across the middle … Possesses 
great hands and toughness to bring in any ball thrown in his direction 
… Was one of squad’s most consistent play-makers who set school 
freshman record for receptions (66) … 2004: Burst onto the scene as 
the squad’s number-two receiving threat, starting the fi nal 13 games of 
the season at wide receiver … Earned team’s Rookie of the Year honors 
by setting W&M freshman record for receptions (66) and fi nished with 
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799 receiving yards, ranking 
second on the team in both 
categories …Caught at least 
one pass in every game, with 
the only exception coming 
at Liberty, and averaged 12.1 
yards per reception… Brought 
in six touchdown catches on 
the year, including fi rst career 
score which came against VMI 
… Finished the year strong 
with at least fi ve catches 53 
yards in the fi nal six games 
… Reeled in six spirals for 111 
yards against Northeastern … 
Gathered fi ve receptions for 
54 yards and a TD against Vil-
lanova …Hauled in six balls 
for 91 yards and a TD against Richmond … Set a W&M freshman single-
game record and career-high with 11 receptions in the quarterfi nal win 
over Delaware, going for 94 yards and a pair of scores … Ripped off  ca-
reer-high 119 receiving yards on eight grabs in semifi nal against James 
Madison and had a TD catch … 2003: Scout team player at defensive 
back who moved to wide out in the spring … Member of the travel 
squad … Hazelton Area High School: Four-year letterwinner at wide 
receiver and strong safety for coach Rocco Petrone … Named fi rst-team 
all-conference at both WR and DB in his sophomore, junior and senior 
seasons … Earned all-area honors at DB as a senior … Set a school-re-
cord by starting on both off ense and defense in 44 straight games … 
Led his team in both interceptions and receptions, and returned two of 
his INTs for touchdowns … Personal: Son of Joseph and Laurie Nicholas 
… High school teammate of current W&M player Cody Morris … Enjoys 
playing video games and riding bikes … Plans to major in kinesiology 
… Born October 23, 1984 in Danville, PA.

 Nicholas’ Career Receiving Stats
Year G/S Rec. Yards Avg. TD Long
2004 14/13 66 799 12.1 6 51

W&M: Coming off  a standout season after thriving in a starting role 
at outside linebacker and returns with all-conference potential … 
Possesses tremendous fi eld awareness and an understanding of the 
schemes … Ability to drop back into coverage and make big plays … 
Sure tackler and has excellent size to take on lead blockers and ball 
carriers … Continued hard work in the weight room combined with 
natural ability will make him one of the top defenders in the conference 
… Named to Atlantic 10 All-Academic squad last season and holds a 
3.08 cumulative GPA heading into the fall semester … 2004: Started 
all 14 games at outside linebacker and fi nished the year with 87 total 
tackles, the third-highest total on the team … Ranked second on the 
squad with 10.5 TFL and added a pair of interceptions …Recorded two 
picks on consecutive defensive snaps against VMI to earn coaching staff  
defensive player of the week honors … Made six total tackles at North 
Carolina, including 2.5 TFL … Was in on nine total stops, six solo, against 
Rhode Island with 2.5 TFL … Reached double-digit tackles in the victory 
at James Madison with 10 … Registered a career-high 11 total tackles, 
seven solo, against Delaware in the quarterfi nals …  2003: Saw action 
in all 10 games, making 33 tackles, including four TFL and a pair of sacks 

… Also had a pass breakup and 
a quarterback hurry … Had two 
TFL in the Tribe’s victory over 
New Hampshire … Participated 
in 167 snaps … 2002: Scout 
team … Honored twice as 
Scout Team Player of the Week 
… Tabb High School: Four-
year letterwinner at linebacker 
and tight end for coach Charlie 
Hovis … Named all-region and 
all-district in senior season … 
Honorable mention all-state 
linebacker … Tabb High School 
Outstanding Athlete of the Year 
… Led team with 156 tackles 
(15.6 per game) in senior season 
and also had fi ve blocked kicks, 
three interceptions and a sack … Also lettered three times in basketball 
… Personal:  Son of E. Ray and Patricia Nickell … Member of Finance 
Academy at W&M … Enjoys basketball, lifting weights, movies and vid-
eo games … Majoring in fi nance … Born October 11, 1983.

Nickell’s Career Defensive Stats
Year G/S T A Total TFL/Yds Sack/Yds INT/Yds
2003 10/0 22 11 33 4/-23 2/-16 0/0
2004 14/14 50 37 87 10.5/-37 1/-8 2/0
Totals 24/14 72 48 120 14.5/-60 3/-24 2/0

W&M: Hard-working youngster looking to break into the rotation at de-
fensive tackle … Continues to build strength and speed … Holds a 3.68 
cumulative GPA heading into the fall semester … 2004: Scout Team … 
Delone Catholic High School: Four-year letterwinner on the off ensive 
and defensive line for coach Danny Frew … Class AA all-state performer 
at off ensive tackle … York Daily Record’s Division II Defensive Player of 
the Year … Helped team average close to 300 rushing yards per game 
… Lead team to District 3 Class AA championship with a 12-1 record … 
Named to the PA SportsFever “Supreme Team” … Two-sport star who 
also excels in basketball … Personal: Son of Michael and Rose O’Brien 
… Uncle, Edward O’Brien, played linebacker at Princeton for two years 
… Member of National Honor Fraternity and National Association  of 
Collegiate Scholars … Enjoys golfi ng, fi shing, basketball watching mov-
ies and listening to music … Undecided on major … Born November 
17, 1985.
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W&M: Physical, athletic linebacker who contributed on both defense 
and special teams last season and will again see signifi cant playing time 
at middle linebacker in the fall … Possesses great speed and continues 
to improve on-fi eld awareness … Provides great depth and experience 

to the linebacking corps … Had a strong 
off season in the weight room and is one 
of team’s strongest linebackers (395 lb. 
bench) … 2004: Saw extensive action in 
13 games on special teams unit covering 
kickoff s and was a solid reserve at middle 
linebacker … Tallied a season-high six 
tackles in the win at Towson … Took part 
in fi ve stops against VMI and against JMU 
in the national semifi nals … Made three 
solo stops in rain-soaked win at UNH … 
2003: Scout team … Tabor Academy: 
Four-year letterwinner at running back 
and linebacker for coach Bill Hrasky … 
All-New England selection in 2002 … Av-

eraged 5.7 yards per carry as a senior … Scored 11 touchdowns and 
accumulated 924 combined rushing and receiving yards in 2002 … Av-
eraged 12 tackles per game at linebacker … Also lettered three years 
in basketball and two in track, plus one season in lacrosse … Personal: 
Son of Thomas and Nancy O’Neill … Father played baseball at Harvard 
… One sister played basketball at Harvard, while another was on the 
tennis team at Holy Cross … Enjoys listening to music and reading… 
Majoring in kinesiology … Born September 12, 1984.

O’Neill’s Career Defensive Stats
Year G/S T A Total TFL/Yds Sack/Yds INT/Yds
2004 13/0 17 14 31 0/0 0/0 0/0

W&M: Versatile off ensive lineman who saw spot action at tight end 
last season  … Missed spring with health problems … Has the tools to 
contribute when healthy … 2004:  Turned in solid job as emergency 
tight end, due to various injuries at the position … Played 30 snaps at TE 
over fi ve game span … 2003: Scout team … Gettysburg High School: 
Three-year letterwinner at off ensive and defensive tackle for coach Sam 
Leedy … As a senior, named all-area by the Evening Sun … Also earned 
Mid-Penn all-conference honors … Earned two letters in basketball … 
Named as the 2001 Mid-Penn Scholar-Athlete Award winner for bas-
ketball … Personal: Son of Randall and Donna Oliver … Member of 
National Honor Society … Enjoys lifting weights, listening to music and 
going camping … Majoring in biology … Born October 22, 1985.

W&M:  Hardworking player who returns as team’s most experienced 
fullback … Enters year listed as the starter at fullback … Strength and 
physical play makes him solid lead blocker … Very reliable receiver 
out of the back fi eld … 2004:   Took over starting fullback position at 
mid-season and turned in solid year … Ran two times for six yards and 
had two catches for four yards … One of two catches was crucial one-

yard TD grab in third quarter of team’s win 
at James Madison … Steadily improved 
on blitz pickups as season progressed … 
Played a total of 166 off ensive snaps on 
the season …  2003:  Scout team … Her-
shey High School: Four-year letterwinner 
at a variety of positions for coaches Bob 
“Gump” May and Willis White … In both of 
his fi nal two seasons, earned all-conference 
citations at running back and linebacker … 
Also named all-conference at RB as a soph-
omore … Lettered twice in track and once 
in basketball … Personal: Son of Edwin and 
Terry Otey … Father played football at Vir-

ginia Tech from 1978-82  … Member of Fellowship of Christian Athletes, 
German Club and German National Honor Society … Enjoys playing the 
guitar, hunting and fi shing … Majoring in kinesiology … Born June 22, 
1984.

W&M: Technically sound corner who will serve as a main backup in 
the fall and challenge for signifi cant playing time … Flexibility makes 
him a valuable asset in the secondary as part of the nickel package … 
Has a strong work ethic and consistently plays hard … Shows great ef-
fort and has a good mentality … 2004: Saw action in all 14 games and 
made tremendous contributions on special teams and as a backup cor-
ner … Recorded a season-high fi ve tackles in the win at Liberty and 

broke up  a pass … Registered a sack and 
forced fumble on the same play at Tow-
son … Tallied at least one stop in the fi nal 
eight games of the season … Made a pair 
of stops in playoff  games against Delaware 
and JMU … Earned coaching staff  special 
teams player of the week award after Dela-
ware playoff  game … 2003: Scout team … 
Cardinal Mooney High School: Four-year 
letterwinner at defensive back and running 
back for coach Mike Dowling … Earned 
all-state honors at DB as a senior … Made 
101 tackles and fi ve interceptions (two re-
turned for TDs) as a senior … Also lettered 

three years in track and two in basketball … Won county champion-
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ship in the long jump, triple jump, high jump and 4x100 as a senior … 
Named all-area and team MVP in basketball … Personal: Son of Wilson 
and Peggy Page … Member of the Key Club, SADD and the Spanish 
Club … Grandfather, Wilson Page II, played football at Princeton … En-
joys wake boarding and lifting weights … Majoring in business … Born 
September 13, 1984.

Page’s Career Defensive Stats
Year G/S T A Total TFL/Yds Sacks/Yds FF INT/Yds PBU
2004 14/0 8 10 18 1.0/-9 1.0/-9 1 0/0 1

W&M: Versatile athlete who can contribute at either fullback or tailback 
… Will compete for starting fullback position … Very good hands out 
of backfi eld … Fastest and most danger-
ous ball carriers amongst team’s fullbacks 
… Will continue to work on adding size 
and strength … 2004:  Saw action in all 
14 games at fullback, starting fi rst seven 
games … Carried the ball fi ve times for 15 
yards and also contributed 45 receiving 
yards on six receptions … Had a career-
long 13-yard reception vs. VMI … Had his 
fi rst career reception in the season opener 
at North Carolina … His 253 off ensive 
snaps at fullback were the most on squad 
… 2003: Served as a backup to Nick Rog-
ers at fullback while also contributing on 
special teams … Rushed for one yard on his 
lone carry of the season against Northeastern … Registered two snaps 
… 2002: Scout team … Lafayette High School: Two-year letterwinner 
at linebacker and running back for coach Dan Antolik … Named 2001 
Off ensive Player of the Year by Virginia Gazette … All-district selection 
in his senior year … Rushed for 1,604 yards and 16 touchdowns in 2001 
and led team to Virginia Group AA state championship … Personal: Son 
of Jacqulyn Johnson and Lawrence Parrott … Member of Who’s Who 
Among American High School Students, Key Club and Project Reachout 
… Majoring in economics … Born August 5, 1984 in Williamsburg, VA.

W&M: Physical player slated to start at one of the defensive tackle posi-
tions if healthy … Has ability to be tremendous force in the center of the 
defense with complete recovery from injury … Has good size at tackle 
with agility to get into the backfi eld … Continues to improve on ag-
gressiveness … 2004: Saw extensive action in 13 games and made four 
starts … Recorded at least one tackle in 11 of the 13 games he played in 
… Made a season-high seven tackles in the win at New Hampshire, in-
cluding a solo sack … Forced a fumble against VMI … Registered three 
total tackles and half a sack in win over Richmond … Had four tackles 

in semifi nal win over Delaware 
… 2003: Ranked ninth on the 
team, and third among defen-
sive linemen, with 52 tackles … 
Credited with a tackle for loss 
against both Western Michigan 
(-5 yards) and Richmond (-1 
yard) … Recorded at least nine 
tackles on three occasions, with 
a career-high 11 stops against 
JMU, 10 tackles against URI and 
nine in the season fi nale against 
Richmond … Logged 338 plays 
along the defensive line … 
2002: A regular member of the 
defensive line rotation … Re-
corded 18 tackles, including one 
TFL (-3 yards) … Played a total of 
225 snaps on the defensive line, the third-highest returning total for an 
interior lineman … Booker T. Washington High School: Four-year let-
terwinner on the off ensive and defensive lines for coach Larry Stepney 
… Second-team all-state as a senior … Selected-fi rst team all-region 
… All-Tidewater selection … 72 tackles and six sacks … Also lettered 
four years in track and once in basketball … Personal: Son of Lucille 
Britt and Larry Pendleton, Sr. … Uncle, Carl Pendleton, played football 
at Tulane … Majoring in accounting … Enjoys hanging out with friends 
… Born June 10, 1984.

Pendleton’s Career Defensive Stats
Year G/S T A Total TFL/Yards Sack/Yards QBH FF
2002 8/0 10 8 18 1/-3 0/0 0 0
2003 10/4 27 25 52 2/-6 2/-6 5 0
2004 13/4 11 15 26 1.5/-10 1/-9 0 1
Totals 31/8 48 48 96 4.5/-19 3/-15 5 1

W&M:  Young receiver who will use fall to continue to gain experience 
… Will need to continue work on improving size and strength … Named 
to the Tribe Academic Team by recording a GPA of better than 3.0 last 
semester.  2004:  Scout team … Earned a Scout Team Player of the Year 
honor … Seattle Prep High School:  Was a senator for school’s student 
assembly … Member of Beta Theta Pi honor society … Personal:  Son 
of Lawrence and Gail Phillips … Plans on majoring in government and 
fi nance … Enjoys playing golf … Born on March 7, 1986 in Seattle, WA.
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W&M: Talented young quarterback who is coming off  a solid spring 
showing and will be competing for playing time and starting role in the 
fall … Possesses good arm strength, excellent mobility and athleticism 
for the position … Elusive runner with outstanding speed … Will look 
to improve size and strength this fall … 2004: Ran scout team off ensive 

in practice and was a member of the travel 
squad … Earned a Scout Team Player of the 
Week honor … Bath County High School: 
Four-year letterwinner at quarterback and 
safety for coach Will Fields … Ranked as the 
32nd-best prospect in the state by the Roa-
noke Times … Led squad to Group A, Divi-
sion I state title game … Named Associated 
Press Group A Player of the Year … Rushed 
for 1,436 yards and 26 TDs and also passed 
for 1,617 yards and 22 scores … Recorded 
3,053 yards of total off ense as a senior … 
Career record of 49-4 as a starter … First-
team all-state at quarterback … Led team 

to state title game in three of his four years, winning championship in 
2001 … Compiled a record of 48-4 as starting QB … Led West team to 
victory in the VHSCA All-Star game and was named team MVP ... Also 
lettered in baseball and basketball … Personal: Son of Gene and Susan 
Phillips … Cousin, Scott Perkins, played football at W&M from 1985-88 
… Member of BETA, FBLA and French Club … Enjoys hunting, fi shing 
and watching movies … Undecided on major … Born January 1, 1986 
in Hot Springs, VA. 

W&M: Only returning quarterback with game experience … Will com-
pete for starting spot throughout the spring and fall … Possesses a can-
on of an arm and can make all the throws … Developing a good pocket 
presence  …  Durable quarter-
back with tremendous size … 
Continues to gain knowledge 
and working practice of intricate 
off ensive schemes …  2004: 
Served as No. 1 backup to Pay-
ton Award winning quarterback 
Lang Campbell … Saw action 
in three games and completed 
7 of 17 passes for 84 yards and 
a touchdown on the season … 
Connected on 4 of 8 attempts 
for 47 yards and a touchdown 
in win over VMI … Threw for 37 
yards on 3 of 8 passing at Tow-
son … Took snaps in regular 

season fi nale against Richmond … 2003: Scout team quarterback who 
spent the season on the travel squad … Middletown High School: 
Three-year letterwinner at quarterback and safety for coach William 
DiNardo … Team captain who earned fi rst-team all-state honors … All-
conference pick … Threw for over 2,600 yards and 26 touchdowns in 
his two seasons as a starter … Final season saw him complete 69 of 
149 passes for 13 touchdowns … Also rushed for fi ve scores as a senior 
… Lettered three years in baseball and once in basketball … Personal: 
Son of Christopher and Deborah Potts … Volunteers in the Hand for 
Hand program … Cousin, Keith Potts, played football for the College 
from 1974-78 … Majoring in kinesiology … Born March 6, 1985.

Potts’ Career Stats
Year G/S Att. Cmp. Pct. Yards TD INT Long Avg/G
2004 3/0 17 7 .412 84 1 0 32 28.0

W&M: Will challenge for starting punting duties, while providing 
squad with solid depth at place-kicker … Very strong and accurate leg 
… 2004:  Spent season with travel squad did not see game action … 
2003: Backup at kicker … Spent the season as a member of the travel 
squad … 2002: Scout team … Atlee High School: Three-year letter-
winner at place-kicker and punter for coach Terry Meeks … First team 
all-conference punter and second team all-conference kicker as a senior 
… Personal: Son of Beth and John “Cubby” Pritchard … Father played 
football at Richmond … Brother, Jason, plays football at James Madison 
… Enjoys playing soccer, watching movies and listening to music … 
Pursuing a double major in kinesiology and history … Born November 
7, 1983 in Richmond, VA.

W&M: Talented young player who will challenge for a starting role at 
defensive tackle in the fall … Split time between the fi rst and second 
units in the spring … Continues to improve and will see signifi cant 
playing time in the fall … 2004:  Spent season on travel squad as re-
serve defensive tackle … Saw time in two games … 2003: Scout team 
player who spent the season on the travel squad … Indian River High 
School: Four-year letterwinner on the off ensive and defensive lines for 
coach Elisha “Cadillac” Harris … Named fi rst-team all-district in 2002 … 
Also earned fi rst-team All-Tidewater honors … Personal: Son of Randy 
and Janet Pugh … Enjoys playing basketball and video games … Pursu-
ing a major in economics… Born November 1, 1985.
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W&M: Promising young talent who was a pleasant surprise in the 
spring … Very physical linebacker for his size … Smart player with a 
nose for the football and will continue to improve with practice reps 
… 2004: Scout team … Lafayette High School: Four-year letterwin-
ner at running back, linebacker and tight end for coach Paul Wheeler 
… First-team all-district and all-region as a senior … Three-time all-dis-
trict selection … Also lettered for a year in baseball … Personal: Son of 
Jim and Cindy Reyher … Father wrestled at the University of Dayton … 
Member of the Key Club … Enjoys surfi ng and fi shing … Born Septem-
ber 26, 1985. 

W&M: Enters season as valuable reserve at left guard … One of team’s 
strongest lineman (515-lb. squat, 370-lb. bench press) … Experienced 
player who turned in a strong spring and solidifi ed his role as the team’s 
sixth lineman … Explosive player who brings intensity to every snap … 
Named to the Tribe Academic Team by recording a GPA of better than 
3.0 last semester … 2004:  Reserve off ensive lineman who saw 81 snaps 
of action … 2003: Reserve off ensive lineman … 2002: Scout team … 
Named as a Scout Team Player of the Week on one occasion … 2001: 
Scout team … Center High School: Three-year letterwinner at off en-
sive and defensive line for coach Don Phillips … Named second-team 
all-state as an off ensive lineman after his senior year … Selected to the 
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette’s “Fabulous 22” team at both defensive end and 
off ensive guard … Personal: Son of Joanne and John Ridjaneck … En-
joys weight lifting, swimming and reading … Born November 7, 1982.

W&M: Experienced returning starter in the secondary … Possesses great 
size and physical presence on the corner … Solid open-fi eld tackler 
who plays a key role in stopping the run … Coming off  a strong spring 
in which he improved technique … Long frame and athleticism enable 
him to make up ground quickly … 2004:  Started 13 games at corner, 
missing the Liberty contest with injury … Finished with 50 total tackles, 
including 3.0 TFL and one sack … Broke up three passes and blocked 
a fi eld goal … Had seven stops, including a TFL, at New Hampshire … 
Made six tackles in win at James Madison … Was in on four stops and 
blocked a fi eld goal in win over Villanova … Recorded fi ve tackles, four 

solo, and a sack in fi rst round 
playoff   win over Hampton 
… Matched season-high with 
seven tackles against both 
Delaware and JMU in playoff s 
… 2003: Started seven games 
at cornerback before an illness 
ended his season … Made 34 
tackles, including 20 solo stops 
… Had two PBUs, a forced 
fumble and a fumble recovery 
on the season … Played in 322 
snaps … 2002: Scout team … 
Honored as a Scout Team Player 
of the Week … Gaithersburg 
High School: Two-year letter-
winner at wide receiver and cor-
nerback for coach Kreg Kephart 
… Selected fi rst-team all-league after senior season … Member of the 
Super 44 team … Named a “Will to Win” athlete … Also lettered four 
years in indoor and outdoor track … All-county selection in the triple 
jump and the long jump … County and regional champion in triple 
jump … Personal: Son of Georgia and Rick Riley … Enjoys playing 
sports … Majoring in marketing … Born February 15, 1984.

Riley’s Career Defensive Stats
Year G/S T A Total TFL/Yds Sacks/Yds FF INT/Yds PBU
2003 7/7 20 14 34 0/0 0/0 1 0/0 2
2004 13/13 33 17 50 3/-5 1/-1 0 0/0 3
Totals 20/20 53 31 84 3/-5 1/-1 1 0/0 5

W&M: Another pleasant surprise for the coaching staff  during spring 
drills, as he showed great athleticism … Will challenge for playing time 
at weak side linebacker in the fall … Has good speed … Needs to con-
tinue to improve on physicality … 2004: Spent majority of season on 
defensive scout team and joined the travel squad late in the year … 
Francis Scott Key High School: Four-year letterwinner at linebacker, 
free safety and fullback for coach John Baugher … Rushed 145 times for 
1,113 yards (7.1 yard average) and 15 touchdowns … Led team, county 
and conference with 146 tackles (85 solo) as a senior … Ranked in the 
top 10 in the state in scoring with 20 TDs … Forced three fumbles, had 
fi ve fumble recoveries, four sacks and two interceptions in his senior 
season … Associated Press small school second team all-state lineback-
er … All-county LB and RB … Baltimore Sun all-metro and all-county … 
Super 44 team … Selected to play in Baltimore Metro All-Star Game … 
Also lettered in basketball and lacrosse … Personal: Son of John and 
Lisa Rutter … Enjoys lifting weights, going to the beach and hanging 
out with friends … Majoring in kinesiology … Born March 27, 1986. 
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W&M:  Talented young lineman who will give team depth at guard … 
Had excellent off  season, which saw improvement in both strength and 
stamina … Has potential to contribute with continued progress in tech-
nique and assignment … 2004:  Scout team … Langley High School: 
Three-year letterwinner on the off ensive line for coach John Howerton 
… First-team all-region as a senior … Also lettered four years in wres-
tling … All-region wrestler as both a junior and senior … Qualifi ed for 
the state wrestling tournament as a senior … Personal: Son of Jack and 
Lori Shafran … Father played football at JMU from 1976-78 … Grandfa-
ther played football and wrestled at Washington State from 1952-55 … 
Enjoys skiing and hunting … Plans to major in business administration 
… Born October 15, 1985 in Fairfax, VA. 

W&M: Veteran player and stabilizing force in the secondary at strong 
safety … Understands the system and combines with James Miller to 
give unit formidable presence in the middle … Another fearless hitter 
with a knack for getting to the ball … Also has the athleticism to drop 
in coverage and disrupt passing attacks … Versatility makes him a key 
part of special teams returning punts … Named to Atlantic 10 academic 

team last season and carries a 
3.08 cumulative GPA into the 
fall semester … 2004: Showed 
ability to be both a dominant 
run stopper and secondary de-
fender … Started all 14 games 
at strong safety … Also a vital 
part of special teams return-
ing punts … Ranked seventh 
in A10, averaging 7.8 yards 
per punt return … Amassed 
243 yards on 31 punt returns, 
including a season-long of 33 
yards … Tied for fourth on team 
with 74 total tackles, which in-
cluded  3.5 TFL and one sack 
… Recorded a pair of intercep-
tions and broke up six passes 
… Had at least one tackle in 

every game, including season-
highs of nine in playoff  games against Hampton and James Madison … 
Made at least seven tackles in three consecutive games (Rhode Island, 
Delaware, Towson) … Added a TFL and broke up a pass against URI … 
Picked off  a pass at Towson … Registered four tackles, a sack and second 
interception in win over Richmond … Earned coaching staff  defensive 
player of the week honors after playoff  win over Hampton … Named  
to the A10 All-Academic squad … 2003: Played all 10 games, starting 
twice and recording 42 tackles, including 28 solo stops … Recorded a 

sack against VMI (-1 yard) … Picked off  a pass against UMass and re-
turned it 37 yards … Made a career-best nine tackles in the victory over 
New Hampshire … Very productive special teams performer as well … 
Contributed in 384 plays … 2002: Had his season cut short by an injury 
(lacerated kidney) in the Hofstra game, but was very productive in his 
time in the lineup … Stepped up when the starting safety was injured 
and started the game against Delaware … Made 15 tackles in his fi ve 
games, including three TFLs (-4 yards) … Had one sack and three PBUs 
… Also a valuable special teams player who was known for his crushing 
blocks on returns … Named Special Teams Player of the Week for his 
work in the VMI game … Received the team’s Winning Tradition award 
… 2001: Scout team … Lake Brantley High School: All-conference, 
All-Central Florida, all-district and all-state selection for coach George 
Clayton … Averaged 7.5 tackles per game in his senior year … All-con-
ference selection in baseball … Personal: Son of Pamela and Matthew 
Shaw … Enjoys spending time with family, going to the movies, singing 
and playing basketball … Majoring in business marketing with a minor 
in music … Born May 14, 1983.

Shaw’s Career Defensive Stats
Year G/S T A Total TFL/Yds Sacks/Yds PBU INT/Yds
2002 5/1 11 4 15 3/-4 0/0 3 0/0
2003 10/2 28 14 42 1/-12 0/0 2 1/37
2004 14/14 45 29 74 3.5/-13 1/-7 6 2/0
Totals 29/17 84 47 131 7.5/-29 1/-7 11 3/37

W&M: Unable to play due to neck injury and will serve as team’s video 
manager … 2004: Missed entire season with injury … 2003: Scout team 
… Parkdale High School: Three-year letterwinner at linebacker, full-
back and tight end for coach Mike Rucker … Second-team all-state at 
LB … Second-team all-metro … Led team to Maryland 4A state title … 
Recorded 197 tackles, including 16 sacks and forced six fumbles in his 
senior season … Carried 32 times for 280 yards and two touchdowns 
… Also lettered three times in track and twice in wrestling … Personal: 
Son of Larry and Linda Shepherd … Volunteered for community service 
at his high school … Honor roll student … Enjoys playing video games 
and watching television … Plans to major in computer science … Born 
May 10, 1985.

W&M:  Walk on center who plays with great intensity … Hard working 
player with good grasp of off ense … Has the potential to improve as 
he gains experience … 2004:  Scout team … Jeff erson Forest High 
School: Four-year letterwinner at center and defensive tackle for coach 
Terry Smith … Team captain as a senior … Earned fi rst-team all-district 
honors and second-team all-region citations as a senior … Second-
team all-district as a junior … Won the team’s Iron Man Award as a 
senior … Personal: Son of Joseph and Dreama Skibinski … National 
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Honor Society … Key Club … Mu Alpha Theta … Enjoys playing basket-
ball and golfi ng … Plans to major in chemistry … Born April 19, 1986 
in Lynchburg, VA. 

W&M: Athletic defender who improved his performance and knowl-
edge of the defense during spring drills, as 
witnessed by an interception in the spring 
game  …  Needs to improve technique and 
continue to develop at the corner position 
… Could be a key part of special teams in 
the fall and should challenge for a backup 
role at corner … Provides depth to the sec-
ondary … 2004: Saw playing time in three 
games and recorded three tackles on the 
season … 2003: Special teams contribu-
tor who was a member of the travel squad 
and served as a backup in the secondary 
… Moved from running back to defensive 
back before fall practice began … 2002: Scout team … Honored with 
a Scout Team Player of the Week citation … St. John’s College High 
School: Three-year letterwinner at running back and cornerback for 
coach John Ricca … Second-team all-conference selection … 8.4 yards 
per carry, 10.8 yards per rush in senior season, while scoring four touch-
downs as team advanced to the Washington Catholic Athletic League 
playoff s … Personal: Son of Charles and Robin Slye … Member of the 
National Honor Society … Enjoys hanging out with friends, playing 
sports, traveling and watching television … Majoring in sociology … 
Born January 11, 1984.

W&M: Earned starting right tackle spot with a solid spring …  Physi-
cal player who has worked hard on improving all facets of his game 
… Great potential as he continues to add size and strength … 2004:  
Spent season with the travel squad and saw limited action at tackle … 
Played a total of 68 off ensive snaps … 2003: Scout team … Bethel Park 
High School: Three-year letterwinner at both off ensive and defensive 
line for coach Jeff  Metheny ... One of the more decorated linemen in the 
Pittsburgh area last fall, earning AP all-state honors as well as All-Quad 
North selections from the Pittsburgh Post-Gazette and the Pittsburgh 
Tribune-Review ... Also captured all-district honors in track and fi eld as 
a thrower ... Personal: Son of Jim and Debbie Stewart ... Enjoys lifting 
weights and listening to music ... Majoring in art history … Born August 
27, 1984 in Pittsburgh, PA.

W&M: Technically and mentally sound athlete who will compete for 
a backup role at strong safety in the fall … Versatility adds depth at 
both strong and free safety … Shows consistent eff ort and a good un-
derstanding of the schemes … Will con-
tribute heavily on special teams … Had a 
solid spring game with a TFL (-7 yards) … 
Tremendous leg strength (395 lb. squat) 
… 2004: Saw signifi cant playing time on 
special teams in 11 games … Recorded six 
tackles on the season … 2003: Injured his 
knee against VMI and missed the remain-
der of the season … Saw two snaps prior 
to injury … 2002: Scout team … Honored 
as a Scout Team Player of the Week … Lee-
Davis High School: Three-year letterwin-
ner at defensive back and wide receiver for 
coach Mac MacConnel … First-team all-district as a senior … Richmond 
Times-Dispatch Senior Athlete award winner … Lettered four times in 
track … Holds school’s 300m dash record … Personal: Son of Brian 
and Harriet Stout … Father played football at Hampton and ran track 
at Fresno State  … Salutatorian of high school class … Enjoys bowling, 
fi shing and golf … Majoring in biology … Born January 1, 1984.

W&M: Enters the season as the most experienced quarterback on roster 
… Turned in good spring and continues to improve his arm strength 
and decision making … Will be the starting holder on placement kicks 
… 2004: Member of the travel squad as reserve quarterback ... 2003: 
Scout team quarterback who spent the season as a member of the 
travel squad … 2002:  Scout team … Earned a Scout Team Player of 
the Week honor … Grafton High School:  Three-year letterwinner at 
quarterback and strong safety for coach David Walton … Team’s sig-
nal-caller for each of his fi nal two years … Personal: Son of Doug and 
Robin Taylor … Active in Fellowship of Christian Athletes … Enjoys go-
ing to the beach and jet skiing … Majoring in kinesiology and has plans 
of becoming a physical therapist or coach … Born January 12, 1984 in 
Yorktown, VA.
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W&M: A strong, physical receiver who could see action at either wide 
out or H-back … Good size and ball skills … Very smart player with the 
athletic ability to give team depth at several positions … 2004:  Saw ac-
tion as reserve receiver in 12 games … Contributed 46 receiving yards 
on four catches … First career catch was a four-yard touchdown in 
fourth quarter of win over VMI … Career long catch on a 20-yard recep-

tion in win over Towson … Participated 
on 151 off ensive snaps … 2003: Gave 
the Tribe good depth at wide receiver 
while also serving as a valuable special 
teams contributor … Saw action on 
fi ve plays at receiver … 2002: Primarily 
a scout team player, but did see limited 
practice action with the travel squad … 
St. Albans School: Two-year letterwin-
ner at wide receiver, quarterback and 
free safety for coach Doug Boswell … 
Scored 11 touchdowns in his 15 varsity 
games … Named all-league as a junior 
… Recipient of Robert Rice Award as a 
junior, which recognized the best ath-
lete in the school … Also lettered twice 
in basketball and four times in baseball 

… Set school record with 20 strikeouts in a game … Personal: Son 
of Lindsay David Taylor and Graeme Baxter … Uncle, Dick Taylor, was 
captain of Dartmouth ski team and competed in the Olympic Games 
before becoming a U.S. ski team coach … Member of the government 
club … Sports writer for high school newspaper … Majoring in govern-
ment and sociology … Enjoys watching movies, playing the drums and 
reading … Born July 31, 1983 in Washington, D.C.

W&M:  Young receiver who was limited in spring with injuries … Will 
use fall to gain experience with off ense … 2004:  Scout team … St. Ig-
natius High School: Three-year letterwinner at wide receiver, defensive 
back and punt returner for coach Chuck Kyle … Team captured 2001 
Ohio state title … MVP of the Canton-McKinley game … Sun-Courier 
Player of the Week … Averaged 18.7 yards per reception and 21 yards 
per punt return as a senior … Also lettered in track and basketball … 
Personal: Son of Michael and Terry Tomon … Brother, Michael, played 
football at Georgetown … Member of Students Against Drunk Driving 
… National Honor Society … Enjoys writing and watching television … 
Plans to major in psychology … Undecided on major … Born July 12, 
1985 in Cleveland, Ohio. 

W&M: Seasoned veteran who is team’s most complete tight end … 
Teams with Adam Bratton to give squad one of the league’s best tight 
end combinations … Solid route runner with soft hands who can get 
behind defenses with good speed for his size … Has worked hard to im-
prove run blocking … Named to the Tribe Academic Team by recording 

a GPA of better than 3.0 
last semester … 2004: 
Saw extensive playing 
time in the fi rst eight 
games before going 
down with a leg injury 
… Came back to play in 
fi nal two playoff  games 
… Established himself as 
a viable receiving threat 
when healthy … Caught 
16 passes for 171 yards 
and two touchdowns … 
Had at least one recep-
tion in three-straight 
games (Northeastern, 
Liberty, Rhode Island) 
… Brought in three balls 
for 55 yards, including 
a long of 32 in win over 
Huskies … Pulled down 
a 34-yard catch at Lib-
erty … Earned team’s 
Off ensive Player of the 
Game honors with a ca-

reer-high seven receptions for 51 yards and two touchdowns in Home-
coming win over URI … Hauled in three grabs for 20 yards in semifi nals 
against JMU … Participated on 451 off ensive snaps … 2003: Saw action 
in all 10 games as one of the squad’s top tight ends … Finished the 
year with seven catches for 74 yards, including two touchdown recep-
tions … Caught scoring passes in the Tribe’s fi rst and last wins of the 
year, against VMI and Richmond, respectively … TD catch against VMI 
proved to be the game’s winning score, breaking a 24-24 tie as the Tribe 
went on to win 34-24 … Registered 197 snaps … 2002: Scout team per-
former who earned a Special Teams Player of the Week honor … Allen-
town Central Catholic: Three-year letterwinner at tight end, defensive 
end, linebacker and long snapper for coach Joe Bottiglieri … Earned 
all-state honors as a tight end after senior season … Had an outstand-
ing senior campaign with 25 catches for 325 yards at tight end as well 
as fi ve sacks and 60 tackles on the defensive side of the ball … Also 
lettered three years in basketball, where he averaged 11.4 points and 
7.5 rebounds per game his senior season … Personal: Son of Mark and 
Kathleen Trinkle … Majoring in economics and government … Born 
December 3, 1983 in Allentown, PA.

Trinkle’s Career Receiving Stats
Year G/S Rec. Yards Avg. TD Long
2003 10/0 7 74 10.6 2 21
2004 10/1 16 171 10.7 2 34
Totals 20/1 23 245 10.7 4 34 
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W&M: Brings team a solid back up at tight end … Possesses good speed 
and has solid grasp of the off ense … Spent off  season improving size 
and strength … Named to the Tribe Academic Team by recording a GPA 
of better than 3.0 last semester … 2004:  Saw action in four contests 
… Had his fi rst career reception on 28-yard catch in win over Liberty 
… Participated on 40 off ensive snaps … 2003: Scout team player who 
also was on the travel squad … 2002: Scout team … Earned a Scout 
Team Player of the Week honor … New Kent High School: Four-year 
letterwinner at tight end and linebacker for coach Fred Birchette … Led 
the team in receiving his junior and senior seasons … Captained the 
squad his senior year … Honorable mention all-district at TE as a senior 
… Richmond Times-Dispatch Scholar-Athlete … Personal: Son of Craig 
and Nancy Troester … Enjoys working on his 1965 Ford Mustang … Ma-
joring in kinesiology … Born January 31, 1984 in Cedar Rapids, IA.

W&M: Hard-working defender who will challenge for a backup role at 
middle linebacker in the fall … Physical run defender who came a long 
way during spring drills to improve pass defense  … Very coachable 
player who continues to improve overall awareness of the defense … 
2004: Earned special teams role early in the season and saw action in 
11 games … Also saw limited action as reserve middle linebacker … 
Made three solo stops and recorded four total tackles against VMI … 
Had a pair of tackles in playoff  wins over Hampton and Delaware … 
2003: Scout team … Franklin County High School: Three-year letter-
winner at linebacker for coach Billy Miles … Earned district’s defensive 
MVP award … First-team all-region … First-team All-Timesland … Hon-
orable mention all-state … Recorded 165 tackles as a senior … Also 
lettered one year in wrestling … Personal: Son of Benjamin Turner and 
Maureen McGary  … Enjoys guitar, billiards, hiking, fi shing and music 
festivals … Majoring in government … Born January 8, 1986

Turner’s Career Defensive Stats
Year G/S T A Total TFL/Yds Sack/Yds INT/Yds
2004 11/0 7 4 11 0/0 0/0 0/0

W&M:  Very talented all-around back who is a proven contributor at 
both tailback and fullback … Physical player who runs hard and excels 
in short yardage situations … Work ethic has helped him develop into 
valuable contributor after entering program as a walk on … Needs to 
continue to improve ball security … Also plays on multiple special team 
… 2004:  Saw action in 13 
games as a special teams 
performer and a reserve 
at tailback … Carried the 
ball 12 times for 76 yards 
… Also made seven to-
tal tackles (fi ve solo) on 
special teams … Had a 
career high seven carries 
for 53 yards in win over 
Towson … Played a to-
tal of 17 off ensive snaps 
… 2003: Scout team … 
Stonewall Jackson High 
School: Two-year letter-
winner at running back 
and linebacker for coach 
Dick Krol … Earned fi rst-
team all-district honors at 
running back as a senior 
… Named second-team 
all-area by the Northern 
Virginia Daily … Rushed for 824 yards on 110 carries in 2002, including 
nine touchdowns … Contributed 60 tackles at linebacker … Also let-
tered once in baseball … Personal: Son of Mark and Barbara Viola … 
Enjoys watching Al Pacino movies … Majoring in economics … Born 
December 30, 1984 in Morgantown, WV. 
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W&M: Outstanding athlete who will see time at the defensive end posi-
tion … Will look to thrive in an increased role … Continues to improve 
and could emerge as one of the top pass rushers in the league … Quick-
ness and devastating speed (4.47 40-yard dash) for the position get him 
to the quarterback in a hurry … Versatile player who can make stops at 
the line of scrimmage or drop back to cover a zone … 2004: Showed 
fl ashes of dominant pass-rushing ability, playing in all 14 games, in-

cluding one start … Finished the year 
second on the team with 6.5 sacks and 
totaled 38 tackles and 9.5 TFL … Start-
ed the opener at North Carolina and 
recorded three total tackles, including 
1.5 TFL and 0.5 sacks … Had two TFL, 
including a sack, in win over VMI … 
Recorded a pair of sacks and 2.5 total 
TFL in win at Liberty … Had a season-
high fi ve tackles against Villanova … 
Matched season-high with fi ve tackles 
against Richmond, including 2.0 sacks 
and 2.5 TFL to earn defensive player 
of the week honors from the coaching 
staff  … 2003: Played in six games, start-
ing once … Recorded seven tackles on 

the year … Also credited with one quarterback hurry … Contributed 
100 plays on the defensive line … 2002: Saw action in seven games, 
recording 10 tackles … Played 100 snaps on the season … Bethel High 
School: Three-year letterwinner at defensive end and linebacker for 
coach Tracey Parker … Named to the all-district football team in junior 
and senior seasons … Awarded Bethel scholar-athlete honor after se-
nior campaign … Also earned four letters in track, where he was named 
all-district four times and all-region three times … Personal: Son of Wil-
liam and Gayle Watson … Member of Bethel’s Gospel Choir … Member 
of the National Honor Society … Enjoys music and reading … Majoring 
in fi nance … Born January 14, 1984.

Watson’s Career Defensive Stats
Year G/S T A Total TFL/Yds Sacks/Yds QBH
2002 7/0 4 6 10 0/0 0/0 0
2003 6/1 3 4 7 0/0 0/0 1
2004 14/1 21 17 38 9.5/-69 6.5/-63 4
Totals 27/2 28 27 55 9.5/-69 6.5/-63 5

W&M: One of the team’s toughest players who found ways to contrib-
ute while playing injured last season … Has starting experience and 
will challenge for starting duties in the fall after missing spring drills 
recovering from shoulder injury … Possesses speed and nose for the 
ball to be a standout performer … Technically-sound, smart player with 

good strength (360 lb. 
hang clean, 500 lb. back 
squat) … 2004: Played in 
all 14 games and started 
seven contests at mid-
dle linebacker, despite 
battling with various 
injuries throughout the 
season … Ranked sixth 
on the unit with 70 total 
tackles, which included 
fi ve TFL and one sack … 
Earned coaching staff ’s 
defensive player of the 
week award after re-
cording career-high 16 
total tackles, including 
two TFL, in Homecom-
ing win over Rhode Is-
land … Made fi rst start a 
week later and had nine 
tackles at Delaware … Had nine tackles for third-straight week in win 
at Towson … Registered six tackles and a sack in win over Richmond 
… Was in nine total tackles in quarterfi nal win over Delaware … 2003: 
Missed the season due to injury … 2002: Backup at linebacker who saw 
limited game action there, while playing regularly on special teams … 
Made seven tackles on the season … Played 14 snaps at linebacker … 
2001:  Scout team … Sequoyah High School: Three-year letterwinner 
at linebacker and tight end for coach Sid Maxwell … Team captain se-
nior season … Earned all-county honors after junior season … Set state 
record for power clean (220-pound-plus weight class) with a lift of 325-
pounds … Personal: Son of Paul and Becky Wheeler ... Father played 
football for Marshall University ... Enjoys golf, going to the beach and 
fi shing … Majoring in kinesiology ... Born September 1, 1982.

Wheeler’s Career Defensive Stats
Year G/S T A Total TFL/Yards Sack/Yards PBU
2002 6/0 5 2 7 0/0 0/0 0
2003    DNP
2004 14/7 31 39 70 5/-12 1/-1 2
Totals 20/7 36 41 77 5/-12 1/-1 2

W&M: Skilled athlete returning with starting experience in the second-
ary … Has the ability to step up and play the run from the corner … 
Sure tackler with good ball skills … 2004: Saw  extensive playing time 
in 13 games and made six starts … Finished the year with 47 total tack-
les, an interception, forced fumble and seven pass breakups … Made 
three solo stops at North Carolina and forced a crucial fumble near the 
Tribe’s goal line … Had a season-high seven tackles, fi ve solos, in win 
over Northeastern … Broke up three passes at Liberty … Recorded a 
fourth-quarter interception in the quarterfi nals against Delaware  and 
had fi ve tackles … Earned coaching staff ’s special teams player of the 
week award after Towson win … 2003: Played in all 10 games at corner-
back, starting four … Recorded 28 tackles, three PBUs and an intercep-
tion … Returned an interception 19 yards in the win over Rhode Island 
… Registered 290 snaps in the defensive backfi eld … 2002: Scout team 
… Earned a Scout Team Player of the Week citation … Pulaski County 
High School: Three-year letterwinner at quarterback and defensive 
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back for coach Joel Hicks … Named 
all-state, all-region and all-district at de-
fensive back after senior season … Set 
school-record with 14 career intercep-
tions … Ranked 40th-best player in the 
state by Roanoke Times … Also lettered 
four times in indoor and outdoor track 
… Personal:  Son of Alan and Deborah 
Wheeling … Nominated for High School 
Heisman award … Member of Fellow-
ship of Christian Athletes and Student 
Athletic Advisory Council at W&M … 
Enjoys bowling, playing cards and video 
games and hanging out with friends … 
Majoring in psychology with a minor in kinesiology … Born October 
27, 1983.

Wheeling’s Career Defensive Stats
Year G/S T A Total PBU INT/Yds FF
2003 10/4 20 8 28 3 1/19 1
2004 14/6 36 11 47 7 1/0 1
Totals 24/10 56 19 75 10 2/19 2

W&M: Finished spring drills strong and solidifi ed himself as a starting 
defensive tackle … Possesses good height and overall size … Ability to 
penetrate the line of scrimmage and play in the backfi eld … Registered 
a sack in the spring game … 2004: Saw 
solid playing time in 13 games as part of 
defensive tackle rotation … Recorded 
a season-high six total tackles in win at 
Towson … Registered three tackles, in-
cluding a half-sack at Liberty … Made 
four stops in regular season win at JMU 
… Was in on three stops in quarterfi nal 
win over Delaware … 2003: Contrib-
uted as a key reserve on the defensive 
line as a true freshman … Credited with 
17 tackles, including 11 solo stops … 
Had a career-best six tackles against 
URI and fi ve in win over Richmond … 
Saw 120 snaps on the defensive line … 
Whiteville High School: Three-year letterwinner at defensive end and 
tight end for coach Mark Little … Named all-county, all-conference and 
all-area as a senior team captain … Made 34 solo tackles, 36 assisted 
tackles, three sacks and two fumble recoveries in his senior year … Also 
lettered four years in basketball … Personal: Son of Jeff rey and Sonya 
Williamson … Coca-Cola Scholar-Athlete Award winner … Enjoys play-
ing video games, movies and collecting cards … Majoring in govern-
ment with a minor in kinesiology … Born November 22, 1984.

Williamson’s Career Defensive Stats
Year G/S T A Total TFL/Yds Sacks/Yds QBH
2003 8/0 11 6 17 1.0/-1 1.0/-1 1
2004 13/0 9 16 25 1.0/-1 0.5/-1 1
Totals 21/0 20 22 42 2.0/-2 1.5/-2 2

W&M: Intense and physical player who worked his way into the start-
ing lineup at defensive end … Relentless on every snap and can rush 
the passer or defend the run … Always around the ball with excellent 
backside pursuit … Very good work in the weight room (355 lb. hang 
clean, 335 lb. bench) … 2004: Battled back from a wrist injury in sum-
mer camp and worked his 
way into the starting line-
up for the fi nal 13 games 
… Ranked seventh on the 
team with 56 total tackles, 
including 8.5 TFL and two 
sacks … Added six quarter-
back hurries and one forced 
fumble … Also served as 
long-snapper at times … 
Made three solo stops and 
had a sack at New Hamp-
shire … Recorded a career-
high 10 tackles, including 
seven solo stops, at Dela-
ware … Earned coaching 
staff  defensive player of the 
week honors with fi ve tack-
les and two TFL at Towson 
… Registered six tackles, in-
cluding a sack, and forced a 
fumble in the quarterfi nal win over Delaware … Named coaching staff  
special teams players of the week after semifi nal game against JMU … 
2003: Saw action in all 10 games, playing at both defensive end and as 
the long snapper for the punt team … Played 61 snaps on the defen-
sive line … Recorded 14 tackles, including a pair of TFLs … Made two 
tackles for loss, including one sack, against Northeastern … 2002: Scout 
team … Honored with a Scout Team Player of the Week citation … Am-
herst County High School: Three-year letterwinner for coach Mickey 
Crouch … Named all-area, all-region and all-district in 2000 and 2001 
… Captained the team his senior season … Also lettered once in soccer 
and once in wrestling … Named most improved on the soccer squad 
… Personal: Son of William and Lisa Wright … Cousin, Cassie Campbell, 
plays softball at Liberty University … Enjoys weight lifting, racquetball, 
drawing and listening to music … Majoring in art with a minor in art 
history … Born March 13, 1984.

Wright’s Career Defensive Stats
Year G/S T A Total TFL/Yds Sacks/Yds QBH FF
2003 10/0 5 9 14 2/-10 1/-9 0 0
2004 14/13 31 25 56 8.5/-36 2/-17 6 1
Totals 24/13 36 34 70 10.5/-46 3/-26 6 1
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Senior defensive end Jonas Watson’s 
4.47  clocking in the 40-yard dash is a 
Tribe record for a defensive lineman, 
while fellow senior Thad Wheeler, 
owns the team’s linebacker record in 
the hang clean (360 pounds).
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Sheldon Alexander, Jr.
Freshman, Wide Receiver, 6-1
Gordonsville, VA

Woodberry Forrest School: Four-year letterwinning quarterback, wide re-
ceiver, free safety and punt returner for coaches Bill Davis and Richard Wright 
… Named All-Prep League and all-state as a junior and senior … Also won 
letters in basketball (point guard) and baseball (outfi eld) … Personal: Son of 
Teresa and William Sheldon Alexander, Sr. … Member of National Honor Soci-
ety and winner of the William and Mary Leadership Award … Enjoys playing 
sports and watching movies … Born January 11, 1987 in Charlottesville, VA.

R. J. Archer
Freshman, Quarterback, 6-2, 175
Earlysville, VA

Albemarle High School: Three-year starter at quarterback for coach Rick 
Vrhovac … Named the Commonwealth District Off ensive Player of the Year 
as a senior … Also earned fi rst team all-district and all-region honors as a 
senior ... Holds Albemarle’s school record for passing yards (4,568), touch-
down passes (41), completions and attempts … Passed for 1,975 yards and 
16 touchdowns in 10 games as a senior … Named Daily Progress All-Cen-
tral Virginia quarterback and Albemarle High School Most Valuable Player … 
Received Commonwealth District Academic Award as a junior and senior … 
Also lettered in basketball (forward) and baseball (pitcher) … Personal: Son 
of Alan and Diane Archer … Member of Fellowship of Christian Athletes, high 
school’s student government and Beta Club … National Honor Society … En-
joys playing golf and hanging out with friends … Plans to major in business 
… Born August 5, 1987 in Charlottesville, VA.

Brenton Bryant
Freshman, Linebacker, 6-3, 225
Elizabethtown, NC

East Bladen High School: Two-year starter at linebacker and fullback for 
coach Lenon Fisher ... Earned all-conference recognition as a senior by av-
eraging 13 tackles a contest and rushing for 570 yards … Also a four-year 
letterwinner and all-conference selection in track and fi eld (400 hurdles, dis-
cus) … Lettered in basketball as a power forward … Personal: Son of Alton 
and Lillian Bryant … Brother Desmond plays football at Harvard … Cousin 
of New York Jets’ defensive tackle Chester McGlockton … Vice President of 
high school Student Government Association … National Honor Society … 
Member of school’s french club and Beta Club ... Played his fi rst two seasons of 
high school football at Middletown High (DE), the same high school as Tribe 
QB Mike Potts … Enjoys playing video games … Plans to major in business … 
Born January 8, 1987 in Aurora, Illinois.

Raphael Bynum
Freshman, Fullback/Linebacker, 5-10, 220
Staff ord, VA

North Staff ord High School: Three-year starter at both linebacker and full-
back ... Earned Second-team all-region honors as a senior ... Two-time All-
Commonwealth District performer ... Recorded 85 total tackles (71 solo) in 
senior season ... Also had 21 TFLs including four sacks, fi ve QB hurries, two 
caused fumbles, two pass breakups and one fumble recovery ... Contributed 
156 yards (1 TD) on 26 carries as team’s primary blocking back ... Helped team 
to a 13-1 record and an appearance in the Virginia AAA, Division 5 State Finals 
... Also lettered in basketball as a guard … Personal: Son of Bruce and Jackie 
Bynum … Member of high school’s FBLA and DECA clubs … Enjoys playing 
video games and basketball and going to the movies … Born December 28, 
1986 in Campsprings, Maryland.

Melvin Ferebee, III
Freshman, Defensive Line, 6-1, 240
Hampton, VA

Hampton Roads Academy: Four-year letterwinning defensive tackle and 
off ensive guard for coach Abe Mikell … Received all-conference recognition 
at both positions as a senior … Named second team all-state as a senior … 

Team’s leading tackler and defensive player of the year as a defensive tackle 
… Recorded 72 total tackles, including 14 TFLs, as a senior … Personal: Son 
of Michelle Zenobia-Taylor Ferebee and Melvin James Ferebee, Jr. … Father 
received Master’s Degree from the College in 1983 and mother complete 
Master’s from W&M in 1985 … Grandfather, Melvin James Ferebee, Sr., played 
football at Virginia State and is a member of the African American Athlet-
ics Hall of Fame of Tidewater … Member of church youth group and the 
Hampton Chapter of Jack and Jill of America, Inc. … Enjoys drawing, lifting 
weights, politics and law … Plans to major in government … Born February 
27, 1987.

John Ferrante
Freshman, Off ensive Line, 6-6, 300
Frederick, MD

Urbana High School: Two-year letterwinner at off ensive and defensive tackle 
for legendary coach Dave Carruthers … Earned All-MVAL honors as a senior 
and was an All-Frederick-News Post selection … Also lettered in swimming 
and track (thrower) … Set the school’s bench press record (405 lbs) … Per-
sonal: son of Michael and Diana Ferrante … National Honor Society … Enjoys 
lifting weights, basketball, golf, fi shing and playing video games … Plans to 
major in chemistry … Born November 4, 1987 in Dallas, Texas.

Cortenous Herbert, Jr.
Freshman, Defensive Line, 6-4, 235
Germantown, MD

Northwest High School: Team captain of Coach Randy Trivers’ squad that 
went 13-1 and won the Maryland 3A State Championship, as well as the West 
Region Title ... Named to Montgomery County’s Coaches Association First 
Team as a defensive lineman ... Also a fi rst team selection by the Montgomery 
Gazette ... Ended a productive senior year with 58 tackles, 11 TFLs including 
three sacks, four forced fumbles, three fumble recoveries, four pass breakups 
and one TD ... Also earned two letters in basketball and indoor and outdoor 
track and fi eld … Personal: Son of Kimberly and Cortenous Herbert, Sr. … En-
joys lifting weights and playing video games … Plans to major in kinesiology 
… Born November 26, 1987 in Germantown, MD.

Chris Ilardo
Freshman, Off ensive Line, 6-3, 280
Baltimore, MD

St. Paul’s School: All-state and all-county off ensive linemen for coach Dave 
Dolch … Selected to the Baltimore Touchdown Club Super 22 Team … Played 
in the Baltimore-Metro All-Star Game … Also a two-year letterwinning wres-
tler … Personal: Son of Harry and Peggy Ilardo … Brother plays lacrosse at 
Dickinson College … Head of high school’s vestry and the Baltimore SAIF Or-
ganization … Active in school’s spirit council and community service club … 
Enjoys hanging out with friends, playing the guitar and working out … Plans 
to major in business administration … Born January 22, 1986 in Baltimore.

Fred Johnson, Jr.
Freshman, Defensive Back, 6-1, 187
Richmond, VA

St. Christopher’s School: Three year starter at QB for coach Paul Padalino 
and also started at defensive back in 2004 ... Helped the Saints earn their fi rst 
Prep League Championship since 1991 ... Named as Second Team All Metro 
Defensive Back ...  First Team All State Division 3 VISFA Quarterback ... All Vir-
ginia Prep League Quarterback and Defensive Back ... Ended senior season 
with 802 total yards (430 rushing, 372 passing) and 16 TDs (nine rushing, four 
passing, two INT returns, one punt return) ... Also contributed 46 tackles, 11 
pass breakups, four INTs, one fumble forced and recovered ... Accumulated 
1,209 total yards (676 passing, 533 rushing) and 12 TDs (nine rushing, three 
passing) in just 10 games ... Also lettered in basketball and track  … Personal: 
Son of Sherry and Fred Johnson, Sr., … Member of school’s french club … 
Enjoys reading … Plans to major in business … Born June 16, 1987.
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Brian Lanning
Freshman, Wide Receiver, 6-0, 180
Frederick, MD

Frederick High School: Three-year letterwinner for coach Vince Ahearn … 
Named all-conference as an all-purpose player by the Frederick Gazette and 
an all-conference wide receiver by the Frederick-News Post … Team’s MVP as 
a junior … Hauled in 14 receptions for 391 yards and four touchdowns as a se-
nior and rushed for 117 yards and two scores … Also returned six punts for an 
average of 10.8 yards per return and recorded 24 total tackles as a defensive 
back in seven games … Also a three-year letterwinner in baseball … Person-
al: Son of William and Elizabeth Lanning … Honor roll student throughout 
high school … Enjoys weight lifting, video games, cards and computers … 
Plans to major in business … Born July 28, 1987 in Rockville, MD.

Andrew Letcavage
Freshman, Defensive Back/Running Back, 6-0, 190
Kulpmont, PA

Mt. Carmel Area High School: Four-year starter for coach Mike Brennan ... 
Played primarily free safety and running back, but also saw playing time at 
linebacker ... Earned fi rst team all-state, all-region and all-district honors as a 
senior ... Also named to the prestigious First Team All-Platinum by the Harris-
burg Patriot News ... Tabbed the defensive player of the year by the Shamokin 
News-Item … Collected 72 tackles and accounted for over 1,000 rushing yards 
as a senior ... Amassed 3,127 rushing yards, the fourth-best total in school his-
tory, in his career and became just the fi fth back in school history to rush for 
1,000 or more yards in two diff erent seasons … Ran for 1,122 yards and 13 
TDs on 176 carries as a senior ... Helped lead team to the Pennsylvania AA 
State Championship as a sophomore … Personal: Son of Thomas Letcavage 
and Anette Buczeskie … Brother, Tom, played football at Lycoming College 
and sister, Ang, played basketball at Susquehanna University … Class vice-
president for four years and president of school’s fi shing club … Also member 
of spanish club, Interact and diversity club … Enjoys weight lifting, running, 
fi shing, hunting and hanging out with friends … Plans to major in kinesiology 
… Born November 13, 1985 in Ashland, Pennsylvania.

Sean Lissemore
Freshman, Defensive Line, 6-4, 240
Dumont, NJ 

Dumont High School: Three-year starter for coach Jim Davidson ... Has seen 
action at both guard and tackle on off ense and defensive end and linebacker 
on defense ... First team all-league as a linebacker in senior season and All-
North Jersey Group 2 … Invited to Governor’s Bowl and Bergen All-Star game 
… Helped team to best record in 20 years and a berth in state playoff s … 
Also earned honorable mention all-county honors ... Accumulated 120 total 
tackles (74 solo), nine sacks and one interception in senior season ... Handled 
kickoff  duties ... Four-year letterman and All-League performer in track and 
fi eld in the 100 and 200 meter ... Also competes in the shot put ... Three-year 
letter winner in wrestling, where he is also an all-league performer and state 
medalist at 215 weight class … Personal: Son of William and Doretta Lisse-
more … Honor Roll student … Member of Captains for Tomorrows Children 
and school’s jazz band … Received 2004 West Point Dwight D. Eisenhower 
Leadership award … Enjoys boating, fi shing, lifting weights and car mainte-
nance … Born September 11, 1981 in Teaneck, New Jersey.

D.J. McAulay
Freshman, Wide Receiver/Defensive Back, 5-11, 180
New Haven, CT

Westminster School: Very versatile athlete who has seen playing time at 
wide receiver, cornerback and running back for coach Desmond Robinson ... 
Led team in rushing and was second in receptions ... Earned All-New England 
honors as a wide receiver ... Has exceptional speed and hands ... Has been 
clocked as fast as 10.5 in the 100-meters … Personal: Son of Donald McAulay 
and Terri Ester … First cousin, Jamison Davis, is a corner at Wisconsin … Mem-
ber of school’s yearbook club and student council … National Honor Society 
… Enjoys playing basketball … Plans to major in marketing … Born August 
25, 1986 in New Haven, Connecticut.

Thomas McCutcheon
Freshman, Off ensive Line, 6-4, 300
Chesapeake, VA

Deep Creek High School: Three-year starting lineman for coach David Cox 
... Ended a standout senior season by earning All-Tidewater and all-regional 
honors … Started 28 consecutive games over three-year varsity career, lead-
ing team to 26-6 overall record … Anchored off ensive line that paved way 
for district’s leading rushing attack in 2003 and 2004 ... Also lettered on the 
track and fi eld team as a shot putter and was an all-district, region and state 
selection … Personal: Son of Thomas and Elizabeth McCutcheon … National 
Honor Society … Enjoys sports, hanging out with friends and video games … 
Born June 7, 1987 in Pensacola, Florida.

Peter McMurrer
Freshman, Linebacker, 5-11, 220
Clifton, VA

Centreville High School: Three-year letterwinner at fullback and linebacker 
for coach Mike Skinner … Three-time all-district honoree and fi rst team all-
region pick and honorable mention all-state and All-Met selection as a senior 
… Averaged over 11 tackles per game for three-year career and set school 
record for career tackles with 305, eclipsing the previous standard of 280 … 
Also recorded seven sacks, fi ve rushing touchdowns and four interceptions 
… Rushed for 400 yards senior season … Also lettered in basketball (guard) 
and baseball (third base) … Personal: Son of John and Mary Anne McMurrer 
… Received school’s top accounting student award … Member of Science 
Honor Society and Who’s Who Among High School Students … Enjoys golf-
ing, baseball, running, reading and video games … Plans to major in fi nance 
… Born February 23, 1987 in Falls Church, VA.

Brett Molenaar
Freshman, Quarterback, 6-4, 200
Cambria, CA

Coast Union High School: Three-year letterwinning quarterback for coach 
Rick Clark … Earned fi rst team all-league honors as a junior and senior and 
was a second team All-San Joaquin Valley Small School Division selection as 
a senior … Selected to play in the 2004 San Joaquin Valley Prep Bowl … Set 
school career records for passing yards (4,765), attempts (626) and comple-
tions (371) … Threw for 2,445 yards and 27 touchdowns on 180 for 292 pass-
ing as a senior … Amassed 50 passing touchdowns, 175 rushing yards and 
seven rushing touchdowns over three-year career … Named Scholar Athlete 
as a junior and senior … Also lettered in baseball (third base) and basketball 
(power forward) … Personal: Son of Donald and Joy Molenaar … Mother 
played lacrosse and softball at Johns Hopkins … Cousin, Ed Chester, played 
football at Florida … Cousin, Rafael Eubanks is an incoming freshman of-
fensive lineman at Iowa … Three-year member of California Scholastic Fed-
eration … Four-year honor roll student and member of Who’s Who Among 
American High School Students … Enjoys hunting, fi shing and video games 
… Born March 14, 1987 in Pasadena, California.

Christopher Moore
Freshman, Off ensive Line, 6-2, 250
Madison Heights, VA

Amherst County High School: Three-year letterwinning off ensive lineman 
for coach Scott Abell … First Team AP All-State selection, coaches all-state 
selection and off ensive lineman of the year as a senior … Two-time fi rst team 
all-district honoree and all-region and all-area pick as a senior … Also lettered 
in wrestling … Personal: Son of Gary and Cheryl Moore … Member of Latin 
Club and FCA … National Honor Society … Enjoys lifting weights and basket-
ball … Born February 27, 1987 in Lynchburg, Virginia.
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C.J. Muse
Freshman, Off ensive Line, 6-3, 300 
Lexington, SC

Lexington High School: Two-year starter at off ensive tackle for coach Bart 
Miller ... Earned all-region and all-area honors as a senior ... Chosen to partici-
pate in Carolina’s North/South All-Star game ... Named one of the top 50 play-
ers in South Carolina by The State ...  Selected to High School Sports Report 
all-state team as a senior … Also a member of the school’s golf team and a 
three-year letterwinner … Personal: Son of Cameron and Virginia Muse … 
Member of school’s Beta, Deca and FBLA clubs … Student Council member 
… Enjoys fi shing, ping pong and golfi ng … Born February 23, 1987 in Greens-
boro, North Carolina.

Matt Nickerson
Freshman, Running Back, 5-9, 180
Fairfax Station, VA

Woodson High School: Two-year starter who has played a variety of posi-
tions for coach Jerry Pannoni, including running back, outside linebacker and 
defensive back ... First Team All-Liberty District ... Liberty District’s Player of the 
Year ... First Team Division 5 All-North Region ... Division 5 Off ensive Player of 
the Year ... Second Team Washington Post All-Met ... Second team all-state ... 
Named one of the top 50 recruits in the nation by Old Spice ... Led team to a 
11-2 record and a Liberty District and North Region Championships ... Ended 
season with school-record 2,281 rushing yards on 304 carries ... Scored a total 
of 37 TDs in senior season (33 rushing, two receiving and two kickoff  returns) 
... Set school record with 33 rushing touchdowns senior season … Three-year 
letterwinner in lacrosse … Personal: Son of Roland and Linda Nickerson … 
Great, great uncle George Grove played football at the College (1926) … Two-
year academic letterwinner … Enjoys weight lifting, watching television and 
movies and ping pong … Contemplating a major in business … Born January 
5, 1987 in Fairfax, Virginia.

Brian Pate
Freshman, Kicker/Punter, 5-9, 170
Fredericksburg, VA

Massaponax High School: Three-year letterwinner and three-time fi rst team 
all-district place kicker for coach Eric Ludden … Three-time second team all-
region selection and fi rst team all-area pick as a junior and senior … Washing-
ton Post All-Met honorable mention … Listed on the Ray Guy talent watch list 
for three-straight years … Booted 120 career extra points and 12 fi eld goals, 
including a school-record 47-yarder as a junior … School’s special teams 
player of the year as a junior and senior … Also a three-year letterwinner and 
All-Met, all-state, all-region and all-district performer in soccer … Personal: 
Son of Daniel and Anne Pate … SCA representative and member of FBLA … 
National Honor Society … Recipient of Presidential Award for Outstanding 
Academic Excellence three-straight years … Three-year academic letterwin-
ner … Enjoys playing soccer, video games and computers … Born August 31, 
1986 in Wheaton, Maryland.

Michael Pigram
Freshman, Running Back/Linebacker, 5-10, 215
Hopewell, VA

Hopewell High School: Three-year letter winner for coach Marshall Parker 
... Earned First Team All-Central District, All-Central Region and honorable 
mention all-state honors as a senior ... Named First Team All-Metro linebacker 
by Richmond Times-Dispatch in 2004 … Led team with 98 tackles his senior 
season, including 13 TFLs and fi ve sacks ... Also had three QB hurries, three 
forced fumbles, two fumble recoveries and two interceptions, including one 
that was returned 85 yards for a touchdown ... Led team with 12 TDs on the 
season ... Rushed for 609 yards an 11 TDs on just 78 carries ... Caught 13 passes 
for 172 yards ... Is an avid weight lifter … Personal: Son of Kevin and Cynthia 
Pigram … Uncles Ronald and Robert Ramsey played football at Concord Col-
lege … Member of school’s SCA and FCA … Also member of FBLA, Beta and 
Latin Clubs … Enjoys lifting weights … Plans to major in business … Born 
April 14, 1987 in Manheim, Germany.

Daniel Pulley
Freshman, Defensive Line, 6-3, 260
Chesapeake, VA

Atlantic Shores Christian School: Letterwinning off ensive and defensive 
lineman for coach Rob Atwood … Named all-state on both off ense and de-
fense sophomore through senior years … Led squad to a school-record 37 
wins over his career and led the team in tackles, TFLs, sacks and fumble recov-
eries as a senior … Also an all-conference golfer … Personal: Son of Randall 
and Leigh Pulley … Served as junior class vice president … Attended Chesa-
peake Student Leadership Forum and is active in youth ministry at church … 
Enjoys golf, lifting weights, video games and basketball … Plans to major in 
business or economics … Born June 5, 1986 in Norfolk, VA.

Eric Robertson
Freshman, Wide Receiver, 6-2, 180
Charlottesville, VA

Albemarle High School: Two-year letterwinning wide receiver for coach Rick 
Vrhovac … Earned fi rst team all-region and all-district honors as a senior … 
Selected to play in state all-star game … Averaged over 100 receiving yards 
per game senior season and set school single-season and career records for 
receptions and receiving yards … Also a three-year letterwinner in baseball 
(short stop) … Personal: Son of Glenn and Christine Robertson … Father 
graduated from the College in 1971 … Received all-academic awards in 2004 
and 2005 … Enjoys sports, working out and off -roading … Plans to major in 
business … Born April 26, 1987 in Charlottesville, VA.

Adrian Tracy
Freshman, Linebacker, 6-3, 205
Sterling, VA

Potomac Falls High School: Earned three varsity letters at a variety of po-
sitions, including running back, tight end, linebacker and defensive end for 
coach Casey Childs … Named fi rst team all-district as a senior and was team’s 
defensive MVP for three consecutive years … Also a two-year letterwinner in 
basketball … Named district player of the year in basketball as a senior and 
holds school’s career records for points (723) and rebounds (507) … Personal: 
Son of Charles and Ann Hill … Served as senior class vice president and a SCA 
representative … Enjoys church and spending time with family and friends … 
Plans to major in marketing … Born April 6, 1987 in Fairfax, VA.

Rob Varno
Freshman, Tight End/Defensive End, 6-5, 220
Wilmington, NC

Hoggard High School: Three-year starter at tight end and defensive end 
for coach Scot Braswell ... Earned all-conference and all-area recognition as 
a tight end in junior and senior seasons ... Selected to North Carolina’s Shine 
Bowl at tight end as a senior ... Contributed 20 receptions for 200 yards and 
two TDs as a senior ... Also made 131 total tackles (71 solo), six sacks and re-
covered three fumbles ... Also earned varsity letters and all-conference and 
all-region honors in basketball as a power forward … Personal: Son of Mark 
and Patricia Varno … Uncle, Chris Haggerty, played football at Rhode Island 
… Member of school’s Beta Club and student council … National Honor So-
ciety … Enjoys watching movies and being with friends … Born October 6, 
1986 in Greenfi eld, MA.
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